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ASKS BILLION AND A HALF FOR

ProgramTo CurbStrikesIs
BENEFICIAL RAIN

REPORTED FROM

WESTEX SECTORS
Ranchers, Wheat Growers Cheered By

Moisture; Fall Light In This Area
(By The AssociatedPress)

Beneficial rain fell Monday sight and thli 'morning over a large
area of Wert Texas. Ranchers and wheat growers were optimistic
as the threatof a drouth was cut short.

The weatherbureauforecast additionalshower for late today, un-

der the Impetusof a re area. Clearing skleg were expected
Wednesday.

Monday night showersIn Big Spring accountedfor only .69 Inch.
Rainfall reportedas light over Honardcounty, was Insufficient to be

Uniform Rate
On Pensions

Is ' Favored
f Provision Voted, 13 To
t 10, During DebateOn

k - Amendment
AUSTIN, April 20 P A major-

ity df the senateIndicateda favor
able attitude today toward uniform

' old age pension payments.
A provision for'such paymentsto

needy personsover 65 years of age
was Included In a constitutional
amendment under consideration.
The Issue of financing the "pensions
program, as well as other social
lecurlty work, by a salestax had
not been settled.

The vote on the equal payments
Provision, by SenatorWilbourne D.
Polllo of Eastland,was13 to 10. Col- -

. Me chargedthe presentsystemhad
- ted'tritautt'dlktrh1ftaTlnn'rf''- '-

ThT"nouservoTed','lM'"lpi4, to
print on minority report a senate
bill providing for appointment of
the state auditor by a legislative
commlttco rather than the gover-
nor. The changewould become ef-

fective In May, 1939.

Much of the house'smorning ses
sion was spent in talks on personal
privilege or on the privilege of the
house.

Rep. JohnB. Pattersonof Austin
attacked what he termed "dishon
estvoting" In the house. He said
there had beenmany instancesof
Members or-- employes punching the
voting buttons of absentee mem-

1 bers. Speaker Robert W. Calvert
stated one employe was discharged

J

.Friday for such an offense.
The house then resumedconsld

eratlon of a proposed constitutional
amendment lengthening terms of
offices from two to four years.

-

assert mrs knox
was of; soundmind

WHEN WROTE WILL
DALLAS. Abrll 20 W Mrs. Nfcll

XV. Rutherford testified today that
Mrs. Mary S. Knox, 81. found slain
March 12, was 1 of soundmind when
shte wrote hofc; will Jun. 28, 1938.
Mrs. Rutherford, friend of Mrs
Knox for 26 years, said she wit-
nessed Mrs. Knox's signature to
the will.

The testimony was irlvrn In
suit contesting the will brought by
two grandsons,Hiram Knox and
William Hiram Knox III, In bs-ha-lf

of themselvesand four other
grandchildren. The will left $5 to
each oi tho grandchildren. The
remainder of the estate,valued for
pi ob.ito purposes at $75,000, was
to be divided betweenCity Temple
Picsbyterlan church and Reynolds
Presbyterian orpnanagc.

i
BISUOP WINS

Martin Verschoyle, city tennis
championof Monahans, met defeat
here Sundayat the handsof Curtis
Bishop, ranking local player, 6--0,

6--1.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

taalght nnd Wednesday; slightly
ceolerMn extreme west portion tn

EAST TEXAS Showerstonight;
Wednesdaypartly cloudy, probably
wittwers on me upper coast,
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of great benefit, but was welcomed
as that much contribution to a
planting seasonand to rangelands

Rains averaging from one quar-

ter of an Inch to one and a halt
Inches fell oveV the San Angelo
fanning and ranching sections
Monday night and light rains con
tlnutd Tuesday. It was the first
rain Of any consequence In three
months.

In Angelo Area
San Angelo reported the preclpl-

tatlon extended northward to
Sweetwater,west past Fort Stock'
ton, south to beyond Sonora and
cast past Brady. San Angelo re
ceived .62 inch, with the heaviest
rainfall reported on ranchesnorth-
west of there.

Xubbock reported rains on the
South Plains area ranged from
showersto three inches.It was the
first good rain in some sections
slnco last November. Plalnvlew re-
ported three-tenth-s inch,Abilene .28
Inch, Amarlllo, 28j Wichita Falls,
24. Generalshowerswere reported
in Coleman county, ranging from
one-ha-lf to an Inch.

Light showers fell at Austin and
SanAntonio.

.,i!MriKi.AMnii?AT
OKllAHOMA CITYrAprll 20 VPl
Welcome rains fell on thirsty Ok-

lahoma soil today, aiding wheat
and corn and putting the cotton
country in shapefor May planting.

Ardmore, In the south central
section, reportednearly two inches,
the state's heaviest precipitation.
UKianomn uuys 1.07 Inches was
the heaviest since September 27.
1931

MEXICO AREAS
DAMAGED BY HAIL

--ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. April
20 UP) Hatlstonts nearly as big as
golf balls pelted two widely sep-
al atcd sections of New Mexico
Monday, wreaking damage some
source's estimated would exceed
$100,000.

At Conchas damslte,west of
the pounding pellets of

lee pel f orated tho roofs of build-
ings occupied by workers. An
equally severe storm ruined roofs,
punctured tops and smashedwin
dows at Roswcll.

Farm Funds
Recommended

Agriculture Department
Appropriation Close

To A Billion
WASHINGTON, April 20 UP!

The house appropriations commit-
tees recommended today that con-
gress supply $&27,398,M8 to the
agriculture department for the
next fiscal year-- .

Of the total, 1020,000,000 was
tagged for the agricultural adjust-
ment administration.

The committee chopped V,087,--
407 from the amount,askedby tho
budget bureau, butthe department
still would receive $143,402,143 more
than its appropriation for the' pres-
ent year.

To meet the "prerent emergency
In the "dust bow!" area,
the commttteo stipulated that up
lo $5,000,000 should be made avail-
able Immediately from funds pre-
viously appropriated for soil con-
servation Work.

Conservation
Tho bill would provide $22,225,--

000 for tho demonstrationprojects
and etheractivities of the sell con
servation service during the com
ing fiscal year which begins July
1. This was $623,485 less than the
appropriation for this purpose In
tho current fiscal year.

A total of $470,000,000 was rec-
ommended for "conservation and
Usa of agriculture land resources,
'Funds for the bureau of public

roads were increased $110,500,000
over those of tho present year, to
1178,500,000. The increaseIncluded
two new items,$10,000,000 for elim-
ination of grade-crossin- and

for federal-ai-d secondaryor
feeder roads. Tne major part of
the Increase. M.M0.M. was ear--

Mitffcea for tit rtHMr lera-l-alj-t

taasmMstftwsaft.

Capital And
LaborAsked
To Fix Policy

Secy. Perkins Wants Dcfi- -
nitc PlanUnder Wag

ncrRuling

BUSINESS, UNION
CHIEFTAINS CONFER

Labor Group, Meanwhile,
Talks Possibility Of

Another Strike

WASHINGTON. April 20
(AP) Secretary PerkinB
made a personal appeal to
leaders of capital and labor
todayto get togetheron a na-

tional policy aimed at reduc-
ing of strikes andlockouts..

Draft Own Program
She asked 27 representativesof

unions and industry to draft their
own program In thellght of the
supremecourt decisions upholding
constitutionality of the Wagner
labor relations act.

Miss Perkins said "you who are
here today can suggesta plan per
haps which will serve to lessen the
tension and minimize stoppagesof
work through misunderstandingby
one, or the othergroup," (employ-
er and worker).

Labor leaders present included
the rivals, William Green of tht
American Federation of Labor and
John L. Lewis of the Committeefor
Industrial Organization.

Business and union representa-
tives who joined government offi
cials for the closed meeting said
they were at a loss whether to ex-

pect a "love feast" or an outbreak
Of tempers online jtltxdown strike
Iiu andTamendnMatraVthaWag-
ner labor relations' act.

Indications were no final con
clusions would be reached butsome
generalstatementsmight be drawn
up for consideration in later con
ferences.

No DecisionOn GM
'SympathyStrike'

WASHINGTON, April 20. UP)
The United Automobile. Workers
executive board discussedagain to-

dayapparentlywithout reachinga
decision the question of calling a
General Motors strike in the Unit- -

See CURB, Page 3, Col. 1

EARLY PENSION ACT
DECISION IS URGED

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)
The Government asked the su
premo court today for a final de
cision In the next lew weeKs on
constitutionally on the o'd age
censlon provisions of tho social
security act.

CrudeQuotas
May Be Cut

Indication To That Effect
Given At Commission

Hearing
AUSTIN, April 20 MP) The rail

road commission at Its monthly
proration hearing today laid a
predicate for what somo operators
interpreted as a probablereduction
In the allowable production of Tex-
as petroleum in May.

After reading the estimateby the
federal bureau of mines of tho na-
tional demandfor Texas crude in
May 1,310,800 barrels dally, an

of 42,900 over tho April est-
imateChairmanC. V. Terrell said
the Increaao already had been ab
sorbed by production of new wells
In April and warned against exces-
sive drilling.

Terrell said If new wells were
brought in as rapidly as in the past
It would bo impossible ta maintain
tho present allowables. He said
the commission would have to rely
on tho good Judgmentof the opera-
tors in drilling programs.

Nominations for April by pur-
chasingcompaniestotalled 1,631,837
barrels dally, a. reduction of 4,182
comparedwith the previousmonth.
For the East Texasfield, the nomi-
nations were 8,000 greater, and for
the gulf coastarea 20,900 less. Oth-
er areas reported various increas
es and decreases. ,

INSPECTS SCHOOLS
Olga Junlger, supervisor xf the

educationaldivision of the Texas
Fire Insurance commission, in-
spected Big Spring schools today,
Her work requires her to .check on
the thorough of fire prevention
hutrttettMi la Mkaela of cities ra
eMvtnc t?eton tfc Km HkUTfor". at:

-- JT'

HITLER, HAILED

ARMY ON 48TH
BE READY TO

BERLIN. April 20 UP) Chancel-
lor Adolf Hitler, hailed on his 48th
birthday by the mossed might of
the German,army he recreated,was
believed today to be ready to join
in calling a halt to the crushing
world rearmamentrace.

Foreign observersconsidered the
German army finally had reached
a strength satisfactory to Der
Fuehrer, as demonstratedtoday by
the greatest military review ever
staged in the German capital.

They drew their conclusions from
two things:

Hitler's statementyesterday that
"Germanywould be willing to par-
take of a united effort to establish
mutual understandingbetweenthe
nations of tho world" through a
conference called by President
Rooseveltor the head of some oth-
er world power.

The declaration of Dr. HJalmar
Schacht, economics minister, that
"rearmament forced tho govern-
ment towithdraw certain raw pro-
ducts from consumption but raw
material restriction has now pass-
ed its highest peak."

Together, these things were tak-
en to mean Der Fuehrer's earlier
plans for his army have now been
completed and he is ready to alow
down Its .development, restrict
armament,or dlsarnt, as he consid-
ers events.outside Germanydictate.

The third rech celebrated Hit
ler's birthday with a military dis
play that eclipsed any in the mem-
ory of tho old Borllners who used
to attend the kaiser's parades.

Der Fuehrers' pride In Germany's
as a military nation

was sharedby high nazl aides and
by scoresof high officers of the old
Imperial army, occupying places
of honor In the official 'reviewing
stand.

Hitler's arm was raised time att--

Food:essel"
ReachesPort

International Patrol In
Effect; New Attack

On Madrid
(By the AssociatedFrau)

A British freighter-- today ran tire
Spanish insurgents 'attempted
blockade and carried a1'week'ssup-
ply or food to tho Inhabitants of
Insurgent-besiege- d bllbaf-- , capital
bf northern Spains Basque prov-
ince.

Tho International patrol of
Sphtn's coattal waters and boun-
daries went Into effect last mid-
night but It vas designed only to
keen volunteers and munitions
unm Snaln.

In addition, tile Brlttth ship
the Seven SeasSpray loft St. Jean
Da Lnz, France,an hour beforethe
control scheme went into opera
tion. The vessel's owner reported
she had reached Bilbao safely de
spite the British governments' re-

fusal to protect British craft going
all the way Into pott.

Madrid Shelled
For tho ninth consecutive day

Madrid felt tho force of steady in
surgent shellirig which government
authorities saidtook "many vic-
tims." Beforetoday's shelling, 100
Ikad been killed In tho city In eight
days of bombardment.

At Hcndaye, France, Insurgent
sourcesteportcd an insurgent war-
ship had seized a merchant vessel
trying to take airplanes and war
materials to Bilbao and Santander
on tho northern Spanlrh coast.

Insurgents halted the Norwegian
steamerFagerstrand,carrying salt,
In tho Straits or Gibraltar and took
her to Spanish Morocco, tho Nor-wclg-

government reported. The
Oslo administration protested
strongly to Gen. Francisco Fran
co's regime.

Some CO vessels of Franco,Brit
ain, Germany and Italy cruised In
watets off Spain to watch for vio
lations of tho neutrality agreement
while 265 o bscrvcrs of varloui
countries were itationed on tho
Portugueseand French borders.In
addition, 5.10 officials were posted
at foreign poits to Inspectcargoes
of vessels bound for Spain.

HOOVER DEFENDS
METHODS

KANSAS CITY, April 20 t!P) J.
Edgar Hpovci and his administra
tive assistant spoke out vigorously
today in behalf of their federal
agents In rebuttal to Topeka crltl-cisn- l

of the handling of an at
tempt arrestof New York gunman
thero lastFriday In which a
was slain,

Hoover commented' In Washing
ton aJAYf, II. Crane Lester, an
assistant,spokehere and In a Win- -

field. Kas address lastnight.
Hfijovert assertedIrr 20 months his

bureau had apprehended 2,000
fugitives without a casualty and
th therfcfer It waa untrue to sav
the .gettt MeOesjly endangerthe!
dpft U Kh' MIM, '

Urged
BY POWERFUL
BIRTHDAY, MAY

HALT ARMS RACE
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, ADOLF HITLER- -

cr time in the nazl saluteas 14,000

soldiers, 1,500 horses andCOO motor-
ized war machinespassedIn long

lines before the third reich's chief-tain- .

.

iDoSketFofi
Term Fixed

Criminal Cases Will Be
Considered Week

Of May 10th
JudgeCharles I Klapproth Tues

day morning called the docket for
the five-wee- April term of 70th
district court and made rulings in
13 additional cases, continuing
three for service, dismissing five,
dlspos-M- of four and removingone.

Criminal docket of the court will
come up for consideration the
weak of May 10, fourth week of the
term. The grand jury continued in
session Tuesday with little pros
pect of finishing its deliberations
before Wednesdayafternoon.

Cases Continued
Among cases continued for serv

ice were Carl Patterson versus Im-
perial Petroleum company, dam
ages; Mrs. Una Jones,et al versus
Consolidated Underwriters, suit to
set aside award: and Franclsca
Aroyas versusJoseAroyas, divorce.
Dismissals Included two divorce
cases In which the defendantshad
been claimed by death, and these
others: Myrtle Proctor versus L.
S. Proctor, divorce; John B. Colin
versusH. B. Laymon, et al, injunc-
tion: and Floyd Blackwell versus
GeraldineBlackwell. Case of G, C.

Wlllbanks versus Associated In
demnity corporation, set aside
award, was removed.

Divorces were granted to Lucy
Myers as against J, W. Myers,

See IIOCKET, Page S, Col. F

LOS ANGELES, April 20 UP)

Clark Goblo brusquelyswapped his
makeupbox for a witnesschair to
day, ready to deny under solemn
oath he Is a father.'

Tho No. 1 screenlover (pre Rob-
ert Taylor Era) became witness
No. 1 In the mall fraud trial of
Mrs. Violet Wells Norton, whoso at-

tempt to establishthe paternity of
her daughter resulted In
her arrest last January,

Mrs. Norton, the United States
government charges,wrote Gable
for money in recent years on tne
plea he had "wooed and won" ber
in England In 19ZZ-Z-

Witness No. 2 on the list of As
sistant U, S. Attorney Jack Powell
today was diamond-festoone-d Mat
West, best known for her socologt-ca- t

screenstudy, "She Done Him
Wrong." It was to Miss West that
Mr. Norton assertedlyaddresseda
letter a year ago asking for a mo-

tion picture .opportunity for younp
uwenaonne,"uaoie s cnua."

Epur-- townsfolk front Portland,
Ore.; Radlb Commentator; Jimmy
Fidler and Publicity Man Terr) D
Lapp were relied on by Froeutor
rowell cfrmpet th sfKMini's ease Im a 4y c m, '

Britain Hikes
TaxesTo Pay.
ForRearming

Income Levy To Re In
creasedTo Twenty-Fiv-e

Percent

BUDGET EXPENDITURE
TOTAL OVJSR4 BILLION

New Profits Tax On Busi- -

ncssAlso Will Go
Into Effect

LONDON, April 20 OP)-C- han

cellor of the Exchequer Neville
Chamberlain IntroducedGreat Brl
tain's first "rearmament budget'
today with the unwelcome news of
an Increasein the standard Income
tax rate to 25 per cent, but with a
prospective surplus of 225,000
pounds sterling ($1,260,000).

Tho budget's approximate equi
valent in dollars: revenue: $4,315,--
000,000 expenditures $4,314,240,000;
surplus $1,260,000.

The chancellor outlined to the
nouso or commons threo new
sources of revenuo by which Bri
tain hopes to maintain her fiscal
equilibrium:

New Sources
1. Increaseof 125 per cent to 25

per cent In the income tax.
2, A new profits tax on any kind

of businesswhich clearsmoro than
$10,000 a year. Income from this
sourcewas estimatedat $10,000,000
tho first year. Chamberlaincalled
the profits tax a "contribution to
national defense."

3. Application of an Income tax
on "ono man 'companies," which
have previously been exempt.

Uasps of astonishment greeted
the chancellor's announcementof
Incomo tax Increases, made as he
rcuu ins oixin uuuget rapwaKO do
fore a parliamentary assembly
packedto the roof. (J

Tho specific Increase, he said, )s
three pence a pound, which brings
tho rate to five shillings a pound

Ipt3jJo dollar lo every four earned

Th tax? W 'prfjduftSan expect--
ed 275,000,000 poundssterling, (ap
proximately $1,375,000,000) Cham-
lain said, Britain's armament
eventually will be $7,5000,000.000.

"This year and several years tb
come our national finances must
continue to be dominated by one
overshadowing feature tho vast
expenditure for defense," he said,

Tho chancellor followed his usu
al customof reviewing the nation's
finances for the past year before
launching into proposals for tho
future. Ho announcedofficially the
1936-3- 7 deficit waa 5,597,000 pounds
sterling $27,083,000).

"if It had not been for the big
expenditure for military services,
the nation's balance sheet would
have shown a $1,000,000 surplus,'
Chamberlain told the house. "This
would have been after debt re-
demption of $65,0001000."

EDUCATOR HONORED
FOR 25 YEARS' WORK

BELTON, April 20 UP) Dr. J. C.
Hardy was honoredby Texas edu
cators todayupon his 25th anniver
sary as president of Mary Hardin-Baylo-

college,
A succession of elaborate cere

monies, beginningat 10 a. m. with
an academicprocession, will be cli-

maxed with a formal banquet to-

night honoring the edu
cator and Baptist leader.

Dr. Dice R. Anderson, president
of Wesleyan college, Macon, aa.,
Dr. Lee It. Scarborough,president
of SouthwesternBaptist Theologi
cal Seminary,Fort Worth and Dr.
il. Y. Benedict, president of the
University of Texas, were speakers,

13
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- CLARK OABUd

testify that Gable was selling neck
ties and lustfcerjacklng in the Pa-
clflo Northwest at the time Mrs.
Norton clilmed he was her uultor
In an Engllih country cottage.Fid
ler wassaid to Iiav been approach
ed by Mrs. Nortoa when she came
t Hollywood hi IMS, De lap?has
smM MM west's K !

Clark Gable Takes WitnessStand
To Deny He's father Of Girl,

Hti, "

MEANS A

DEFICIT
LARGER

THAN AT
FIRST ESTIMATED

Possibility Of Tax Revision Seen In Hit
Message;PromisesFull Economy

WASHINGTON, April 20 (AP) PresidentRoMtnftaskedcongressfor $1,500,000,000for next year'srtikt few
uenroaayin amessageprojectingthepossibility o
to iiujii mission.

His specialmessageon relief needsduring the 12
ucguuuiig juiy x loresaw:

A treasurydeficit on June30 of $2,557,000,000or $MtL-000,0- 00

over his Januaryestimate.
A deficit in the 1938 fiscal period ending June3. ltMof $418,000,000.
I proposoto useevery meansat my command to

iime uus aencii aurmguie coming fiscal year, Mr.
VClb OUJU.

Urging economy, the presidentBald he expected to dthis by withholding from apportionmentfor expenditwrt m'far as practicablea "substantial nercnntjurA" nt u-- rkuvuuuuie lor vaa, ana oy in-
creasing receipts through
liquidation of assetsof cer-
tain emergency agencies.

isxpense-cuttln- g

Senateleadersof both maior nar--
tics praisedthe president'smessace
and pledged cooperation in cutting
expenditures.

Majority Leader Robinson (D-Ar-

and Minority Leader McNary
(R-Or- e) quickly called for a check
on appropriations.Senator Byrnes
ku-o- torn tne senatoit was his
Intention to ask that no more than

i,ooo,ooo,ooo bt appropriated for
reiiof...

On the basis'Of the president's
revised estimates, the public debt
would climb close to the $35,500,000.-
000 mark by June 30.

Discussing taxes, Mr.' Roosevelt
said it had become apparent there
is an "immediate need for a care
ful survey of the presenttax struc
turc.'J, .

He said the treasury would be
prepaicd by November next to
present to congressinformation as
ta.any loopholes In th-rv- nu

lays and "sugtestlotn for aueh
new, or additional, taxesas may bo
necessaryto meet deficiencies, it
any, in the revenue-producin- g pow-
er of the present levls."

Tax Defects
This report., will permit eonirre.- .

sionai committees, Mr. Roosevelt
said, to studWsuch information and
such suggestions"for the purpose
of proposingearly in the next ses
sion of the congresslegislation nec-
essary to remedy defects In the
present tax laws."

The chief execullvo said his new
estimate of federal Income and
spending was "predicted on tdo
highly Important conditions."

"The first." he said, "is the x-

tensionof existing taxes which ex-
pire this year, Ths second Is the
maintenance bf appropriations
made at this session within the to
tal of the budget estimates.An In
creaseIn appropriationswould, of
course, nullify our efforts to pre
vent a aencit in 1838."

rubllo Works
-- He said bills being pressedfor

enactmentwould commit the cov--

ornment to an expenditureof more
than $5,000,000,000, njostly for pub-
lic works, compared with $500,000.--
000 he had told congress was neces
sary for an annual works program.

Bills providing more than 1500.--
000,000 for highways have been in-
troduced, Mr. Roosevelt added, des
pite the fact that expendituresfor
mis purposo in tho last four years
have exceeded$1,000,000,000,and g

authorizations for the next
two years provide nearly $450,000.--

000 more.
Referring suddenly to Interna

tional aimament races, the presi
dent said "it Is a matter of com
mon knowledge that the crlncluul
uanger to modern civilization lies

Bee DKF1CXT, l'age 3, Col. I

BOTH FACTIONS IN
COUIIT CONTROVERSY

CLAIM NEW GAINS

WASHINGTON. April 20 UP)
Usadcrs on both sides In tho su
prcme court reoisanUaton battlo
claimed significant gains toilny be
cause or supremecouri validation
of the Wagner labor law.

Senator Burke ). an on--

position chieftain, said the deel
elcrs had paved the way for eight
or ten additional votes ngalnst the
Roosevelt bill to add six justices
unless membersover 70 retire. He
did not namo those he expected to
shut

SenatorAshurst (D-Arl- on the
other hand, Insisted the declslohs
had "Immensely holped" thil meas
ure, which he Is trying to pilot suci
cesscuuy through the Judiciary
commaiee,

A check of the commltteo mem
bers showed no open change of
position since the Wagner act waa
approved.

LIGHT QUAKIJ
RIVERSIDE, Calif, April 30 lD

A light earthquakewas felt here

nmice k. m ana aan jaeuMa,
M msm at ef Iim. alasnrtid

REELECTED
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Houston Harte, jabove), Kan
Angelo publisher, today wa
renamed, n director of tfc
Associated, rrea, al th aa
niial convention In Ni
Harte is one of the ditec
representingcities et less
oP,oi population. v

Ashlev NanM :

Rotary Hea3
OtlieV Officers S4il

My Local Service
(Club

Report of the nominating! m- -
mltteo Appointed to select ettleens
for the Rotary club of Big Sprint;
for 10S7-3-8 waa nnnnlmnuJi
copied by members at Tuesday's
meetingfrom tho Settles iMUro.
Tho following officers and addi-
tional directors wero choscai

President Tom Vf. Ashlev; vt.president,Albert S. Darby; treas
urer, drover Cunrilnghoin; iil"iftary, Tom E. Pierce; directors.', wP
mo Watson, James T Brook, tX
D. Douglas, V. If. Flewclltn, Kay
Simmons.

Precedingthe election of aHUr
an Interesting program is. caamof V. T. Strange,Jr was give,
consisting of addressesby two eess--
icsiunis in tho WTCO "My Horn
Town" contest to be stagedat Um
annual convention of Ui WTCC
In Brownwood next month, Tty
wero Misses Camilla Kober u4Nancy Belle Philips of this etty,
who will compete In the cent,
along with others from Big fnihtg
Their addretses, full of Infm '
tlon concerning their homo town,
were well rendered and rectv4.Billy Joe Wyatt gave tye so
numbers, being accompanied tar
Mrs. Houser on tho plane. '

Lee Hubby and PascalBenr,representing the local lions et,Invited the local Rotary cM ta a
slst in tho comln,? District " a--T

Dons convention to be htW ber
May Hubby thanked Um
membership for their ceera4lMi
In securing and entertain)- - tm
convention.

i '

JURY WILL STUDY
BANK FUND CASK

- i

FORT WORTH. Arrll M --
The county grand Jury will Jwv
tlgate. probably Thursday, ta n.
ihjjicu nnoriage or more thtst 9Mfe
000 at the First State bonk at Jkt--'
IWgton which closed AbW U. .

ine bank was cted ABffl St
ana lis ariairs take on h
aiui untitling euiinmtr.
uosseic, ute bankfof
loner, ha estimated Mm

in ma mm will Hm bo
bo. ,;
Sovcral Umim aft sk huh

ujy read bmt aajjtf VreUta.
All SffMWBlM f MoM wi

at 7.23 today. The movement waslcloscd, Its arsriiiaa, tWWUi srHso sWght many redtnts'did aetHMC. wai rewU atWfalMi m
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Reading
' . AND

;v Writing
ly - John Selby

First a 1 tnl from Ludwlg
T ewlsohn on hi changing Idea of
I .erary fotm ami method:

"I am pchua'cd, despite many
rnpirent lns o the contrary,
that naturalism Jr realism as a
nsthod... Is passing. The com-
plicated and tragic characterof the
i.go requires a different, kind of
express pn, Prose Is moving nearer
to poetry In the larger sense and
ctory nearer to myth, precisely as
(analogously) thought Is moving
nearer to what Is called roughly
faith, and science nearer to

The reflection of this idea Is to
be found in earlier books of Lew-Isohn'-e,

and it is to bo found In
his new novel "Trumpet of Jubf-lce.-"

But this magnificent work Is
In no sense a modern fairy tale.
Lewlsohn does not mean that ho
discardsall the advantagesof close
observation and direct, literal state
ment.

lie has awaited What is (for a
wrter) rather a long time to do
his novel on the Jewish situation
n Germany. If the watt is at all

responsible for ' the superlative
quality of the book, It Is a shame
come other writers were not as
slow. I have steadfastly refused to
Judge Germanyuntil I could revisit
her and cee for myself; this is the
first tnovel by a Jew expressing the
Jewish sde- of what has happened
that has been utter!,' convincing to
mc. And a book like "Trumpet of
Jubilee' can be Judged only on a
personal basis. Its subject Is too
much alive, too actual, too fiery to
be appraised In general terms.

It la simply the story of what
happenedto a Jewish family In
Berlin, of the tragic death of a Jew
who believed he was a German first
of all, of what later happenedto his
family. The frameworl-- meansvery

SrKINQ FHEKZEt .
KEAR Admiral Richard E.
Byrd lends hisnameandenergy
to a "No-For- el rs Crusade"
wMch wlH reach 1660 communl-tie-a.

HI' frosty years down un-
der did him good...he's giving
Mara the cold shoulder!

Dent give fire Insurancethe
"eeM shoulder". Let us demon-
strate how little this valuable
protection cost you..,Come In
at eseel

n ns
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By RUTH ORR
l'attcrn Ha. 457

A imart looking knitted blouse
like this one will be a welcome ad
dition to every woman's wardrobe.
When It can be knitted as simply
as this one surely you will all want
It.

Besides stitch-by-stltc- h directions,
In the individual sixes (32, 34, 36,
38 and 40) we also Include two sets
of tissuepaper patterns a pink set
of "working" tissues to guide you
as work progresses;and a set of
tan blocking tissues; also diagrams
to aid you; also what needles and
what material andhow much you
will need.

The design Is very simple to
make, and with the pink tissue to
guide you as you Increaseand de
crease, you scarcely need to give
the Instructions a thought

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 437 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to

little; the story has been written
many times since 1933. It' if the
universal valueswhich) the author
has put Into the bookjwhlch mean
anything, and it la a. triumph to
find that these values are not ex
pressed sententlously; that the
book remainsa novel, though more
powerful than any tract.

"Trumpet of Jubilee," by Ludwlg
Lewlsohn (Harpers; $2.80).

cover' service and postage. BE
aURB TO STATE blfcii WANTED.
Address Big SpringHerald, Needle-
work P. O. Box 200,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

'

Seven Take Parts
On

Seven women took" parts on the
program on "Home Mission Evan
gellsm" Monday afternoon when
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
WMS met at the church.Mrs. J. K.
Whltaker gave the devotional and
read as scriptural references the
25th chapter of Mathcw.

Those who gave talks were Mrs.
Ruby Wyatt, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Cecil Nabors, Fannie Mae Barrett,
Herbert Drake, J. L. Low and J.
W. Wood.

Others attending were Mrs.
Lloyd Mrs, Walter
Barlow, Mrs. W. W. Coleman and
Miss L. Anderson of Chillicothe,

Roy Combs, manager of the OH

Well Supply company, who Under
went ,an operation for
at Blvlngs hosplta! several days
ago, Is doing nicely.
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Knitted Blouse
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Department,

Women
Wesley Memorial

Society Program

Montgomery,

appendicitis
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M&JBlEar

You'll okay OLD QUAKER becamewe
put abarrelof quality into everybottle
without askingyoa to dig up a barrel
of dough-re-- to buy it. It's so
rich it goes down without a hitch.

jmrVnMr?m flm-flrrTUfRvracsin-
ft

5 vmMJWlSSEKSiQfe
STRAIGHT &Qfgy$GV WHISKIY
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French People
Are Discussed

ByBaptistWMU
Mrs. C. W. Norman, chairman of

the Christine Coffee circle of tho
First Baptist Women's Missionary
union, led the group in a discussion
of the French people at the Mon
day meeting at the church.

Mrs. J. J.Strickland gave the de
votlonal that was followed by the
program that concerned those
French people who reside In Amer
ica with special emphasison those
of Louisiana.

Next week the union will hold
the meeting at 3:30 o'clock, a per-
manent change that was decided
on at yesterday's session. At this
time the women are naked to bring
clothing for the Buckner's Orphans
home.

Refreshments were served by
membersof the Central circle to
Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. George Gen-
try, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. R.
V. Hart, Mrs. Llbble Layne, Mrs.
Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Strickland, Mrs.
Norman, Mrs. C C. Coffee, Mrs. A.
Kyle Blackerby, Mrs. C. K. Blv
lngs, Mrs. IL C Burrus, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs.
Nat Shlck, Mrs. J. A. Boykln, Mrs.
J. J. Cook, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mrs. Susan
Bennett, Mrs. E. E. Bryant. Mrs.
Boroff, Mrs. Laney, Mrs. Alexan-
der, and Miss Myrtle Stamps.

InterestingProgram
Outline By WCTU For
WednesdayMeeting

"Present Conditions and Our Ob
ligations" will be the topic of dis
cussion by the Rev. G. C Schur--
man Wednesdayafternoon3 o clock
when the Women's Christian Tem-
perance union holds an important
meeting at the First Presbyterian
church.

Referring to the recent an
nouncementof the national organ
lzauon on raising 11,000,000 for aH
cohollo education, the Rev. B. G.
Richbourg will speak on "Why a
Sl.000,000 for Alcoholic Education?"
Mrs. A. Kyle Blackerby will report
on "Youth's TemperanceCouncil.'

Tho public is cordially Invited to
be present for this Inspirational
meeting.

Comedy Slated
For Tonight At
School Building

A sparkling comedy will be pre
sented this evening at 8:15 o clock
at the high school auditorium
when members of the Bluebonnet
class of the First Christian church
sponsors the offering of "Poor
Married Man," to be actedby a se
lected group of home talent

In the cost are Mrs. Mildred Nor-a-n,

who as the mother-in-la-w of
the professor,R. G. Gray, keepsthe
marital standing of the sober pro
fessor in an upset state, while his
past and present wives, played by
Mrs. L. M. Brooks and Mrs. James
Wilcox, add merrily to the mlxups.
Further complications in the life of
the "Poor Married Man are added
with the antlca of the girl reporter.
Mrs. Douglas Perry, Jupiter Jack
son, the darkle, portrayed by Wll
Ham Sandrldge,George Grimes and
Hcrahel Summerllng.

The play has been directed by
Mrs. J, C. Allen who Is responsible
for numeroussuccessesof this

Tickets are selling for 10c and
25c and salesare In chargeof Mrs.
G. C. Dunham.

St. Catherine'sClub
Has Examination On
Mission Study Text

completing the study on a sec
tion of the mission text, The Pas
sion, of Christ," members of St
Catherine's Study club of the St
ThomasCatholic church weregiven
examination questions by their
leader, Mrs. Kathleen Williams,
when they met at the home of Mrs.
J. M. Morgan Monday evening.

Presentwere Mrs. Williams, Mra.
Morgan, Mrs. P. J. Morgan, Mrs.
W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. Edmund
Berger, Mrs. Max Wiesen, Mrs.
Willis Taylor, and Mrs. Leslie

The meeting next week will be
held at the home of Mrs. Berger,
402 EastPark.

i
SchurmanReviews 'Congo
Crosses' For Council

Members of the women's council
of the First Christian church heard
the Rev. G. C. Schurmangive chap
ters or the mission text, "Congo
Crosses," which he hi reviewing for
the council, at the church meeting
Monday afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. G. O. Schur
man; Mrs. J. IL Nelll, Mrs. H. W.
Gray, Mrs. L D, Eddlns, Mrs. J. J.
Green, and Mrs. H. B. Stanley of
Iraaa.

ATTEND MEETING

A layman's meetingthat waa
preHmlaaryto the Presbytery that
win b held tui evening la El
Paao waa attended la Pecos this
afteraeoa fey T. S. Currle, K. C.
StrafaL W T. Mann. W. X, Care--
rika, Lea-Porte- and Dr. D. F, Me--

ROYAL NEIGHBOR DELEGATES
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Mrs. Kula Pond, left, dele-
gate of the Royal Neighbors,
ar,d Mrs. Pearl Gate, alternate,
who left this morning to rep--

Temple Folk ContributeHeavily
To Aid Aimiee Fight SlanderSuit

LOS ANGELES. April 19 U- P-
Gold , cashand wedding ring?
from the congregation of Angclur
TVmplo becamea "war chest" for
Pastor Almce Scmplc McPhersor.
today In her fight against a Jl,--
CfcO.000 slander suit.

Mcanv-hllo- , tho blonde evangelist
retired at least temporarily from
the spotlight In another suit th"
$150,00; slandernctlon filed against
her attorney, Willcdd Andrews, by
her daughter, Roberta Scmplc.

The million-dolla- r damageclaim
against Mrs. McPhenon by her
former Rheba Crawford,

of Broadway," is set for
trial Wednesday and yesterday
Giles Knight, temple,burlncss man-ugr-r,

pleadfd stirringly from the
pulpit for contributions to finance
the defense.

Bulky envelopes, droppedall day

Mary's Women'sUnits Hold
Lively Initial Joint, Meeting

Initial meeting of women's of St. Mary's
was held afternoon at the with St.

Mary's auxiliary as hostess Program which was
by auxiliary, St. club and St. re-

ports on sponsored Episcopalians,
anaaiierwaras anon Dusinesssessionwasneia.
The devotionalwas given by Mrs.

J. B. Toung and membersanswered
roll call with a current
taining to religious activities.

from the various units
were given by Mrs. Shine Phillips
of St. Mary's, Mrs. William Tate of
St. Cecilia's and Mrs. M. Paul
sen of St. Anne's.

Program topics were given by
Mrs. V. Van GiesoaWho gavea pa-

per on United Thank Offering,
Mrs. George Garrette. who read an
article on the Little House of Fel-
lowship, Miss Mary Louise Gllmour,
who gave the History of Seaman
Hall, and Mrs. Turher AVynn, who
discussed St. Anne's Mission of El
Paso.

were .made for
meeting to be held on each third
Monday. The May meeting will
be held at 7:30 In eve-
ning. The group also made tenta-
tive plans for group activities.

During the social hours Mrs.
Philips, Mrs. Garrette, Mrs. M. K.
House and Mrs. E. V. Spence

from the attractively deco-
rated table that was laid with
silver appointments and centered
with large bouquet of varicolor-
ed spring flowers.' The women
were assistedIn serving by Misses

Koberg, Don Hutto and
Nancy Philips.

Attending were Mrs. Philips, 'Mrs,
House, Mrs. Garrette, Mrs. Young,
Mrs. Van Gleson, Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs. David Watt, Mrs. B. O. Jones,
Mrs. C. S. Blbmshleld, Mrs. Rich
ard Mrs. Paulsen,Mrs.
Wynn, Mrs. Wilburn Barcus, Mrs;
J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. Tate, Mrs.
Ralph Rlx, Mrs. Spence, Mrs,
CharlesKoberg, Mrs. Gene Daven
port of Wynnewood, Okla., and
Mrs. E. C. Bowe of Glendale, Calif,
and Misses Gllmour,' lone McAl
ter, Flvrence McAllster, Koberg, I

iiuito tvu rnmps.

Badwick Honors
Cox With Party

bridge-breakfa- was given this
morning by Mrs. C. A. Badwick, at
her home when she named as
honoree Mrs. Brittle Cox who was

with gifts for kitchen
of her new home on 1503 Scurry.

The guestswere served at four
some tables and afterwards played

with prizes being awarded
to Mrs. Randall Pickle,Mrs Lewis
Rlx and the hostess.

Places were laid for Mrs. Cox,
Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. Rlx, Mrs. Tom
Donnelly. Mrs. Lloyd Waason, Mrs.
Jack Lee, Mrs. John RossWilliam
son, and the hostess.
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CALENDAR OF
TOMORROWS

MEETINGS

FIREMEN LADUS8 meettaf
at ta W.O.W. haM.

rrsrnt tho-- local lodge at tho
stato convention that Is con-
vening ln,S:n Antonio. (Photon
hy

Into a huga metal bnvrl on the
temple rostrum,bcre these words

"Wo will defend our pastor with
our cash, chains, gold coins, platl
num, silver, gold rings, wedding
rings, bracelets, gold, teeth, pins.
'Blessed are they that protcqt the
priests of the Lord."

It took three men to carry
collection to a counting room last
night. Knight, sold.

Miss Crawford did not
silent at home. "I am ceeply
humiliated," she said, "that I
should be the means used by Mrs
McPhcrsnn and Giles Knight to
soparntothe faithful Angelua Tem-
ple flock from their few pitiful re--
molnlntr material possessions."

Attorney Andrews was slated to
bo his own chief witness today at
trial cf Miss Semplessuit.

St

joint units the Episcopal
church Monday parish house the

group. participated
In the Cecilia Anne'a .club concerned

the various community houses by
a

event per

RcporU

W,

the

Plans the Joint

o'clock tho

serv-
ed tea

tea

a

Camilla

Thompson,

Mrs.
Mrs.

showered the

bridge

e'ekttk

llradsnaw.)

the

remain
her

College Student.
Work Discussed
By Presbyterians

"Using or Losing Ou: College
Students" was the subject of the
inspirational meetingof the Presby
terian Auxiliary Monday afternoon
when Mrs. A. A. Porter of the
King's Daughterscircle led the pro
gram on which seven members took
part and gave Interesting talks per-
taining to the topic.

Introductory talk was given by
the president,Mrs. Emory Duff.

Aa "an opening number Mrs. H.
G. Foosheeand Mra. S. L. Baker
sang a duet, and Mrs. Porter led
the responsivereading. Mrs. H. H.
Moser, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. R.
T. Finer, Mrs. H. D. Stanley. Mrs.
James Lamb, Mrs. L. E. Morris,
Mrs.. C. W. Cunningham,and Mrs.
Porter were on the program.

The circle count-- was: King's
Daughter, 11; Ruth, 7, and Dorcas,
11.

Present were Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. R, C. Strain, Mrs. N. J. Alli
son, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Morris, Mrs.
Donnelly, Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. Ellen
Gould, Mrs, S. A. McCombs. Mrs.
E. L. Barrlck. Mrs. W. G. Wllsort,
Jr., Mrs. F. R. Denny, Mrs. Plner,
Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. H H Moser,
Mra. O. D. Lee, Mrs. Cunningham,
Mrs. J. E. Prlchard, Mrs, Lee Por
ter, Mrs. J. M. Fooshee of Ladonla,
Mrs. Dv A. Koons, Mrs. T. S. Cur--

Listen

. . . gives you positive
heat control, whether you

are ironing light and dainty
fabrics, heavy and" wet.
clothes. This makes
ironing' task Mair, quicker

andh4asye. t le lMttr
werk.
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MethodistWMS PlansActivities,

Continue Mission Study Work.
Plans for the Bishop's Crusado banquetand u luncheon weio
of the short business sessionconductedat the meetingof tho First

MethodistWomen's Missionary society Monday afternoon and members
heard tho second chapter of the mission study book, "Congo twee."'

Arrangementswere made for the banquetthat will be held at the
church at 8 o'clock on evening, and this group will also nerve

luncheonduring the Lions conven
iAn tumt will h In ignition here'

from May 2 to 4.
Mrs. CharlesWatsongave the de-

votional preceding the study that
was red by Mrs. H. u. itcaion wno
illustrated the chapter with pos-

ters. Tho aim of the chapter that
was titled. The CroBs On the Land,
was, that we may realize the tre
mendous handicap under wnicn.w. . M. . .. I Jl. .. ' -
Airica mrisuans live unu uucuv.
er our responsibility to Africa
Three, divisions of the text were
the passingcrosses, presentand fu
ture crosses and cross on me lapa.
A nlavlet."Is This Africa T" was
given by Mrs, H. M, Rose, Mrs.! Lift association waa
Tracy Roberts, Mrs. at a meeting Monday of
ling and Mrs. Kcaton,

Circle No. Three will be hostess
for tho social meeting to, be.held
at 3 'o'clock next Monday.

Attcndanco by circles was No.
One. 14; No. slxt No. Three. Qgdcn, and W. W.
nine and No. Four, seven.

Registeredwere Mrs. I. S. Mcin-
tosh. Mrs. F. D. Wilson, Mrs. N. W.
McClcsky, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
B. Lamun, Mrs. Hal Davis, Mra. C.
L. Rowe, Mrs. E. C Masters,Mrs.
J. A. Myers, Mrs. R. L Warren,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs V. H. Flew-clle- n.

Mrs. C. A. Bicklcy, Mrs. Rob
erts, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman, Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs.
Walter Cundlff, Mrs C. R. McClen
ney, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. Wat
son, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. A.
C. Bass,Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr, Mrs.
Carl Williams, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs
W. C. Myers, Mrs. W. E. Plunkett,
Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. Ci E.
Thomas,Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs M. E. Zlnn, Mrs.
Clem Ratliff, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. F. V. Gatesand Mrs. Keaton

BENEFIT TONIGHT

The Altar society of the St.
Thomas Catholic will sponsor a
benefit party this evening begin-
ning at 8 o'clock In the church
basementand will offer games of
bridge, dominoes and 42.

Prizes will be given for winners
In each contest.

i

Personally

Speaking
Mrs. J. M. Fooshee of Ladonla Is

the guestof her son, II. G. Fooshee,
and Mrs. Fooshee.

R. E. Hendricks, commercial
managerof the TexasElectric Ser-
vice company, with In
Fort worth, waa a businessvisitor
In Big Spring Monday. Hendricks
was here by Jack In
gram, who has been conducting
seriesof salesmeetingsIn this dls-- j
inci or tne Texas Electric Service
company. The final meeting was
held Monday evening from the local
office of the TE&

Mrs. J. M. Simmons and Mr. and
Odus .Clark were In Lubbock Mon-
day on business. The Clarks for
merly residedIn Lubbock.

rle, Mra. L. S. McDowell. Mrs. H.
W. Caylor; Mrs. R. J. Hoover, M.rs.
J.-- D. Lones, Mrs. G. A. Harnett.
Mrs. Duff, Mrs. Fooshee. Mrs.
Baker, and Mrs. D. F. McConnelL

&?'

?
510 EAST 3RD ST.

AUTOMATIC

Underwriters
HereOrganize

W. Named'

PresidentOf Life In- - .

surauccGroup

Organization of The Big Spring
Underwriters

Strlp-lperfect-

local life insurance men. Constitu-
tion and by-la- were adoptedand
tho following officers were

W. W. Inkman. president R. W
Two,

headquarters

accompanied

An

Inkman

Barker, secrctury-treasur- er Nam
ed as directors to serve with tho of
ficers on an executive board were
C A. Amos, W. P. Wilson and Ub
Coffee.

Application for a charter will be
mado at once, so that the local unit
may be affiliated with the national
association,an organization that
has functioned since 1800 and
which has a membershiptoday of
more than 21,000 underwriters.

The local organizationplans reg
ular meetings. Mondays' luncheon
sessionwas held at the Crawford
hotel.

Old Cache of rennlesFound
SANTA ROSA, Cal. (UP)--Young.

Randall Williams outdid the "Pen-- :
flics From Heaven" stunt. He pull
ed up a fern and unearthed 3,000
coppers with dates ranging from
1862 to 1909. Some of them already
have sold at a premium.

ROLLED,TOSSED

WITH GAS PAINS!

Stomach Pains At Night
Almost Unbearable, But
Van-Tag- o Relieved!

Many druggists In this sectiou
say they never saw anything like
the way. Reliablegs.'1!

Van-Tag- e. This
is the AmazinK l&
Maw fff11MnA I.'.

la &s$3ti
sold in ureal;Quantities h e re
in Big Spring.
Recently Mrs. A.
B. Shepherd, of
Three - D Stock

Arlington,
Tex., endorsedit. j

"No matter'

K ' - ' ' S
v v

which being

Farm,

fetV

m??j$ , jj
E?&?'Ztf i 1

u
what I ate, even Mrs. Shepherd
a drink of pure water, would fill
me up with gasuntil I could hardly
breathe,and makeme haveterrible
pains in my stomach. 1 couldn't
even, keepa drink of water on my
stomach. It seemed likeIt was Im-
possible for me to get a good
night's rest, for I was so nervous
and full of gas pains that I Just
rolled and tossed from one side of-th-

bed to the other. My kidneys
also broke up my rest, too, as they
were so sluggish that I,had to get
up three or four times; every night.
I read aboutVan-Tag- e and got It.
The very first dose seemed to go
right to work on me, and now I am
not In misery with gas and I feel
like an- entirely different
and can hardly believe It."

VAN - TAGE helps Invigorate
bowel, stomachand kidney action.
Its 21 Great Herbs and Other
Splendid (over 30
Ingredients' In all) 'have a- surpris-
ing effect on suffering people. Due
to the Immense volume In which It
sells, Van-Tag- e Is NOT expensive,
so get It TODAY at Collins Bros.
Drug Store; also sold by all Lead-
ing Druggists In Big Spring and
throughout Texas and Nearby
States. adv.

To TexasElectric Service Program KBST 7:59 To 7:48 P. Jt Every Monday, Friday
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Docket

it j rs

Hwwnwuga rwoM rxmi ii
Miry Brwier aa against Charles
XeKert Btuncr, and W. F. Coates

. m against Novllno Coates. Mrs.
) May Thlxton was grantedauthority

to transact businessfor J. F. Thlx-ton- .

Other Settings
Cases set for trial Anrll 20 aro:

Mate National bank of Dig Spring
versus O. L. Caruthers, suit for
debi and foreclosure; R. J. Relsch
man versusTom Curry, doing bust
mm as Tom Curry Motor company,
ault on contract and damages;Sam
Greer versus O. A. Barnctt, ct ux,
suit for debt andforeclosure; VVm.
B. Currle versus S. B. Dorn, suit
on note.

. Cases set for April 29 are: Wm.
Cabblo versusIndependentEastern
Torpedo companyand P. II. Liber
ty, suit for damages,plea In abate
ment only; State versus O. I Ca-
ruthers, swindling.

Cases set for May 3 are: Isaac
S. Colon, et al versusH, O. Bedford

Co., et al, suit on contract: O.
J. Swanson versus CasualtyUnder
writers, suit to set aside .award:
Mary Lou McCombs. et al versus

1 Clayton Stewart, et al, suit for
damarcs! W. T. Coates vermin

I Clayton Stewart,et al. suit for dam
leges;w. T. Coates versusCasualty

i inn Anvritars tiiA ..
I May 10 cases are: J. W. Redman
I Versus Barrow Furnlturo company.
damages (malicious prosecution);

IAIbIa ,.. IKf V rA.. ......... .11

With Intent to race: H. A. Knox.
passing as true a forged Instru
ment (two cases).
"Fifth week casescalled for May

17 are Texas and Pacific Coal and
OH company, suit for debt; and J.
B. Coe Lumber company versus
Wmon Terrazas,suit on note.

Curb
(CONTINUED FROM PAOS 1 I

ed .States In sympathy with the
walkout of 3,700 workers from the
General Motors Oshawa, Ontario,
plant. .

Homer Martin, UAVV president,
said.at noon the board hadno state--;
Brent to make either on the Cana
dian situation or plans for organ-
ization ofworkers In Henry Ford's
plants. '

H -

i

Company Would Renew
Strike Negotiations

: OSHAWA, Ont, April 20 UP)
General Motors of Canada agreed
today to resume'negotiations with
a committee of its, 3,700 striking
employes this afternoon.'

The company issued the follow
ing statement:

"The company at the request of
3. H. Millard (of the strikers) has
agreed to meet tho negotiating
:ommlttee to discussa basis of ne-
gotiations which would follow re-

turn of the. men to work."
The strike Issue Is recognition of

the United Automobile Workers.
Millard is president of the Oshawa
local.

The speed of this new peace move
mrprised observersafter tho strlk--

irs rejected a companyproposalat
i drama-packe-d mass meeting last
tight.

So far the company has Insisted
,t would never recognize the inter-
national union as representativeof
ts workers, while the strikers with
soual determination have stood up
or their demand for unqualified
talon recognition.

Deficit
(CONTTNUiD FKOM PAOB 1 I

Hn Uioso nations which largely
of an armament.race are go--

ntr dlrcetlv towards bankruptcy."
'In nronortlon to national miu- -

teets."he added, "the United States
spendingn far smaller propor-lo-n

of government lncomb for
armament than the nations to
which I refer. It. behooves us,
therefore to .continue our efforts
to makeboth endsof our economy
meet."

Wants Action In June
Mr. Rooseveltasked that his re--

f appropriation for next year,be
ade available early In Juno "so
int its expenditure con be prop

erly planned prior to July First.
nprlnrlnff maintenance ol a

ibund fiscal policy requires careful
lannlnc of .authorizations ana ap
roprlatlons, tho president said 11

it U impossible to maintain a
mnm balance between revenues
nd expendituresunless restraint"

exercised.
Analysis of tax returns for
arch, tho president said, lndlcat--

incomo taxes would produce
B67,200,000 lcrs than forecast in
lanuury estimates and that other
cv?nues would fall off 1337,000,000
"duo In largo part to tho obstruc

tion of collections by numerouslaw
ults against the government.

Savings Planned
Mr. Rooseveltasserted,however,

t expected to save $295',000,000 In
eurrcnt expenditures by eliminat
ing or deferring unnecessary
wending.

The relief flguro In Mr. Roose--

.r.lt mpHica had been YcDOrleu
to newsmen by Senator Robinson,
Urn Hnmnrrntln leader. after n
irVhlta HoUso conference attended
last night by congressionaland ad
ministration icauers. dbiu

anmi members (of congressi
kellcvef the relief apptoprlatlon
favlKh'fc have been icduced to $1,--

KvTI
NEW SHIPMENT

.Of Ladies'Felt Hats

SfMdal .. $1.00
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The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHtCAQO, April 20 UP (UBDA1

Hogs 16,000; top 10.30; bulk good
and choice 200-32- 0 lb 10.W-2- most
150-19-0 lb 9.50-10.1-

Cattle 9.000, calves 3,000; best
around 15.000: heifers In broad de
mand: also common ana medium
grade beef sows; weighty sausago
bulls C.GO-8- 5.

Sheep 5.000: few early salo.i
woolsklns fully 23 lower at 12.75--

13.00: Iod 13.15 to small killers;
clipped lambs steady with closo
hut week; top 11.00; few others
10.25-W)- ; sheepsteady; few woolod
ewes 0.0Q-5-

FORT WORTH
FORT"WORTH, April 20 (ZP-IU-

Hogs 1.600 top 90 paid
bv shiDners and rmall klllors;
packer top 9.70; good to choice 180-S2- 0

lb 9.6080; good 150-17-5 lb 8.50-9.5- 0;

butcher pigs 6.75 down.
Cattle 2.400; calves 900; row

short fed steers 8.00--9 00: five load
grasscrs 7.75 load 7.10; good fed
yearlings 0; plain and me-

dium lots 0.50-8- 0; most beef cow
4.25-fl.O- good lots 655-7.0- 0; part
ldad 1,053 lb 7.31; bulls 4.00-32-

good fed kind 50 and abovo; good
fed calves 70-8.0- 0; common and
medium lots 555-7,0- 0.

Sheep lS.000; spring Jambs steady
to weak, mostly 10.00-5- few good
to choice grades10.75; market very
dull on old crop shorn lambs; bulk
of receipts without bids. Lato
Monday, good clipped lambs top
ped at 9.75.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, April 20 UP
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 10 to .15 points.

Open High Low Close
May ....13.12 1353 13.00 1351-2-3

July ..,.-13.1- 1358 13.02 135G-2- 8

Oct, ....12.94 13.12 12.80 13.10
Dec. ....13.02 13.17 12.94 13.16
Jan, '13.03 13.19 13.03 13.19
Mch 13.06 1352 13.06 1352

NEW ORLEANS. April 20 UP
Spot cotton closed steady,13 points
up. Sales 284; low middling 12.13;
middling 13.63; good middling 14.18;
receipts 3,501; stock 455,728.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, April 20

futures closed steady, 9 to 12
higher.

, Open High Low Last
May ..,.13.23 13.39 13.19 13.37
July ..,.1350 13.39 13.14 13.35
Oct ....12.98.13.16 12.89 13.11-1- 2

Dec 12.92 13.07 1233 13.04
Jan. ...,12.95 13.09 12.87 13.06
Mch 12.95 13.11 12.90 13.10

Spot steady; middling 13.97.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YOIutApril-SO'tP- ) "Sales,

closing price and'net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
NY Cen, 37,100, 50 1--4 up 1. . '.
Gen Mot, 25,000, 59 4 Up 1--

c

"I-

i

Para Pict, 21,600, 25 1--4 off 7--8.

Repub Stl, 20,600, 42 3--8 up 1--2.

US Stl, 15,800, 112 4 up 1 1--8.

Anaconda, 15,300, 55 3--4 off 1 3--

Con Oil 13,100, 17 up 1--

Tex Corp 13,000, 64, up 1--8.

B&O 11,700, 36 1--1, Up 3--8.

Ypung iJh '& T llSlOO, 93 5--8, up"

63-3-.
Am RadrStd 11,600, 24 1--4, up

pf li,400, 53 1-- 4, up. 7--

Int Nick 11,000, 61 7--8, off 1 1--8. f
Nor Pao 10,800, 33 7-- up 1--

,

Baldwin io,2W, 8 3--8, orr 3-- - ;

ARMY VERSUS NAVY
IN WAR MANEUVERS

HONOLULU, April 20 tH Tho
United States army was ready "to
day to bo.vo Honolulu from tho
United States navy.'

At any time now--som- o army of
ficers have a hunch it will; be Fr-
idaythe fleet will "attack-- .Oahu
Island, on which Honolulu Is sit
uated, and attempt to capture
Pearl Harbor.

But Roldlcrs of the Hawaiian de-
partment aided by tho Hawaiian
naval units, aro readv to creet the
foe with a withering blast of blank
shells.

TCngaged in its annual maneu
vers, one of the fleet's.problems Is
Uio theoretical conquest of the
Islands, and tho Pearl Harbor na
val baso is the vital spot at which
to strike.

000.000,000."
Robinson tald last night's con

ferencedeveloped strong sentiment
that "every practical effort should
bo made to limit expendituresand
appropriations so as to close as
soon as possible the gap between
incomo and outgo. ' Ho added, how
ever:

The Indications are that If ap
propriations are conformed to es
timate? the 11938) budget will.be
out of balance.

"It la thought ways may bo
found without Increasing taxes to
bring the deficit to a narrow -

The senate leader Joined with
ChairmanDoughton (D-N- of tho
house ways and meanscommltte'o
n saying no new taxes were con
templated at this season.

The White Houseconferencewas
designed to put finishing touches
on a oroad revamping of incomo
and spending estimates for both
the 193T and 1938 fiscal years.

Thty YIELD

to this Dainty Crtam

OtMn lightens(ftd bUtchti lK

tVi.1, too. If you srt oi fUtui
fur th ill of one ir, yur

mootr will fM- - 9rM
yun la At '! eVvf cwinUrt.

EXECUTIVE GROUP
CHAIRMAN FOR WTCC

CONVENTION NAMED

GUS J. ROSENBERG

BROWNWOOD. April 20-- 008 J.
Rosenberg (above) Brownwood
merchant,is chairman of the exco--
utlve committee for the 19th an
nual conventionof the West Texas
chamber of commerce convention
to be held In Brownwod May 10,
11 and 12.

Ho Is directing local preparations
for entertaining more than 10,000
visitors at the convention. Rosen'
berg is former presidentof Brown'
wood chamber bf commerce.

Other membersof the executive
commlttco are: JamesC. Tlmmlns,
Dr. Molllo Armstrong, D. D. Mcln-
roc, B. P. Bludworth, Joe Wester--
by, L. E. Shaw and Jphn Blake.

Chairman of the local conven
non committees are: program ar-
rangements, Addran Box; dances,
Ed Evans; luncheons and break
fast, L. E. Shaw; shows and special
entertainment, Dr. Mollis Arm
strong; housing,J. Claude Smith;
meeting places and decoration,
Robert D. Sparks; local registra
tion, Hubert Leverldge;

av&whu..v.., , w U ,CttUlClU
roanas, r. o. Mclnroe; entertain
ment for sponsors,wives of direc-
tors and others,Mrs. Oliver J. Or--
ton; reception,JamesC. Tlmmlns:
Publicity and advertising, Wendell
Mayes.

Frank Fisherman, student In
Texas A. and M. college, Is spend
Ing- tho spring holidays here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Fisherman.

Placements
ExceedJob

Applicants
Local Employment Office

Refers Large Number
To Positions

Private and public placements
have exceeded number, of new ap
plications to the National

service,in Big Spring
since the first of the year, C. T.
Tucker, assistant district manager,
said today.

H. L. Manfrle. district manager,
and Tucker disclosed that the local
office. In chargeof Syd Lowry; had
receiveda total of 315 new applica
tions slnco tho first of the year,
while 273 private placements for
jobs were accomplished and 133
were given public, placements.

During' January 51 new nppllca
tlons were received, 30 private and
10 public placementsmado. Febru
ary saw 47 new applications, 53
prlvato placements,and 39 public
placements.In March there were
128 new applications,82 private and
31 public placements,and In April
(to tile 17th) thcte were 89 appll
cations,108 prlvato placementsand
63 public placements.

Monthly totals of verified place-
ments In Texas have been Increas-
ing, 21,258 In January, 24,226 In
February and 28,462 In March, ac-

cording to National
service rolls.

Work of the ser
vice Is directed toward the placing
of men and women In touch with
prospective employers. These men
and women, who file application
with the office In the Federated
Club house at tho corner of Scurry
and West Fourth, with tho occupa-
tlonal experience and training de-

sired by employers aro cabled Into
their local public employment ouice
and given a "referral card" to an
opening: that exists In some plant,
office, home, farm or factory. It
means a Job for the worker .and
another service rendered by the
agencywithout cost.

BENEFIT DANCE SET
BY CLUB FOR TONITE

- Ray Maddox and his orchestra
will play for a benefit dancebeing
sponsoredIn the Settles ballroom
at 9 p. m. today by' the American
Business club. Proceeds from the
dance will go .to the .furthering of
the club's park work In the west
part of town. The club is attempt
lng to raise funds by the danco to
provide several score trees for its

recently-dedicate- park.

EXHIBIT SPACE AT --

EXPO GOING FAST
DALLAS, April 20 Porto Rico

will send both official and commer
cial exhibits to the Pan American
exposition in Dallas this summer,
stamping thb Island's name before
vacationingAmericans,Internation
al fair officials, were aitsurcd this
week.

Charles IT. Abbott, who has just
completed a flvlne tour of (Central
and South American capitals bear-
ing Invitations to tho exposition,
was dispatchedfrom Havana, Cuba
to San Juan, to work out details
with Industrial leadersanxious to
publicize tho products of tho Is
land, among which aro sugar cane
ahd rum. Space of 8,000 squarefeet
already has been rescrvd by South-
ern Feeds, whose agents cabled
reservation of exhibit space.

Four transportation lines serving
trade channelsbetween. North and
South America, one by air and
three by sea, addedtheir namesto
the list of contractedexhibitors this
week, asking for a spaceof 10,000
square feet.

Pan American Airlines, and the
cooperatingshipping lines, draco
iincs ana aiunaen Lines, aro the
newest exhibitors. Tho exhlbltslli
a pooled space, will occupythe Mat
portal and exhibit wing in tho 400--
foot Halt of Transport and Trans
portation,, which flanks the Es
planade of the Americas, opposite-th-

twin building, the Hall of Va
ried Industries,

Cotton Planting
Time Is Here For

ExperimentWork
Cotton planting osason Is on nt

tno u. S, Experiment Farm, but
only for the bako of

First of a seriesof half a dozen
dato' plantings on one-ten- th of nn

acre tracts has been accomplished.
ino plantings will continue on tho
first and 13th of each month to
and Including July 1.

Threo varieties aro planted In
tho test They nro Half, and Half,
representingearly maturing short
staple cotton; Mebano, long staple,
ayerago maturing, and Rowbln,
lato maturing.

The testsaro mado with tho view
of ascertaining what time of the
year Is' best for planting tho dif
ferent varieties of cotton seed, Tho
plots are harvestedand ginned sep
arately for accurate figuring.

variety, most Important cotton
tests.Ukclv will not tro Into tho soli
until the last of May, or evenlater

L. V. YATES & CO.
BROKERS

Ph. 134 108 1st Natl. Rank Bid.
nig Spring, Texas

Cotton r Grain - Stocks Bonds
Provisions
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sound,straightwhiskey
zestful, ull-twdic- d

WINDSOR
whiskey smooth,

mildness.WINDSOR'
drinks, WINDSOR'nj.

giving satisfaction
thrifty

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKIY
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As the big leaguersswing into action

watchthoseChesterfieldpackagespop
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. There'sbig leaguepleasureforyou

everythingyou want in a cigarette.
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FROM THIONfWS COMMUNITIES
Mm. Vera Harris and daughter,

atyr Nell, attended an anniver-
sary dinner In the home of Mr.
?. JV ParKer In StantonSunday,In
boner of her father, C C Oaakln
on hie 78th birthday. At 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon a eons "There
WlW Be No Disappointment In
Heaven." was dedicatedto the hon
orce over radio ttation ICBST by
tho mixed quartet of the Church of
Christ. Other attending the celc
hratlon Included the wife, Mrs. C.
C. (Joskin; daughters.Vera Harris
and daughter,Mrs. D. Y. Ray and
family, Mr. M. D. Tate and fam-
ily of Odessa, A gtandson, H.
Parker, and granddaughter, Mrs.
Clay Tyler of Odessa and one
grandncphew H.Sims, who makes
his home with Mr. Gaskln at Stan-
ton. Ona son, Charles T. Gaskln
of Artesta, N. M, was unable to
uttend.

Mrs, Margrct Madding, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McCaslIn,
who It attending school In Abilene,
was returned to her home Friday
due to Illness. Saturday Mrs. Mad
ding was placed (n a Big Spring
hospital for treatment. Her condi-
tion is reported as not serious.

JamesThompson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J, E. Thompson in the Ame-
rada camp, visited his parents and
friends bat week-en- Jsmes Is a
studentof TexasTech In Lubbock.

Tho-Fou- nn band under thedi
rection of Carl Blackwldcr pre
sented a program In. tho Chalk
school Monday morning.

Mrs. Lp. C. LcClalre Is visiting In
Monahans this week.

R C. HcArthur of High Point,
N. C, has beentransferred here by
the Sun Oil company.

Tho eighth grade loom of tho
Forsan high school enjoyed a
welncr roast Fridayeveningon the
13c ra Roberts ranch,Norman Mat-nche- k,

teacher,sponsoringthe pic
nic. Games were played and
velnern, marshmaltows and coca
colas were enjoyed by the class.
Attending were Myra Nell Harris,
Virginia Chamber, Joy Lane, Nor
ma Barber, Mary Brown, Jane
Hurley. Betty Jane Harmon. Mol-
ly'o Dolan, Jlmmle Johnson, Sari
M?Alpine, warren G.. Quails, Gar--

rftt Tennlson, Flpyd Thelmes, T.
D. Smyllo and Harold Patterson.

W. M. U. ir.at In the Baptist
church Monday afternoon for the
BltIo study of II Samuelled by the
tiacher, Mrs. H. L. Hayes. Tha
president,Mrs. E. T. Sowell, mads
several announcements following
the study. Those attending were:
Mrs. Glen Smith, Mrs. H. A.
Hobbs, Mrs. V. E. Dunn, Mrs. I. O.
SJttw, .Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs.
John Scuddy, Mrs, Jlmmle Hicks,
Mrs. R. A. Chambersand Mrs. R.
M. Brown.

. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rankin and
sons, with Miss Gladys Phillips,
Flster, motored to Odessa Sunday
vncro they visited Mr. and Mrs. V.
L. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Smith of Mc- -
Camey were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hobbs SundayIn the Humbto
catflji.

Mis ImogensHarrison, sister of
Mrs. D. A. Heathenngton, Is visit
ing Mis. Heathertngton for a short

u.
Mrs. I C LeClare Is In Mona-ha-a

this week visiting relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hobbs and
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rippy attended
church services In the- - Church of
Christ at Sterling City Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Crumbly, Mr
nnd Mis. C. V. Wash and family
motored to Coleman, Brady ana
Abilene Sunday.Miss L. F. McDell,
relative or Mr. Crumbly returned
with the party.

Mr. and Mrs. George Price and
family of Santa Rita wera guests
or air. ana Mrs. SamTlust andMi
and Mrs. Wei RobersonSaturday
una Sunday.

Paul Camp, brother of Charles
Adomr, bos returned to his homo.
In Fort Worth, leaving here

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith and

FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE- Step At The Sign of Tho
"Flying Red Horse"

MOBILOU. A MOBILGAS
8. M. SMITH, Agent

m E. Jst rbone 367

,fJ9ft. "iQHpl

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Fixtures Water Heaters
Pipe A Pipe FHUags
Xreefcler Light Plants

Year Old Bath Futures
ki fMXew Fixtures

mrWYAN PLUMBING CO.
MI.Mk rhons 5M

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

H DeUy Herald Stetfo
Crwfr Hete
Us Year Base

EAX. AT THE

ClubCafe

spent ths week-en-d with
Smith's sister, Mrs. A. D. Bruce,
In Brownwood.

and Mrs, John Scuddy had
as their guests,Air. and Mrs. s.
S. Eeuddy Freddy, Jr., of
SweetwaterSunday.

f TUNE IN 1

f laofjji ki LOCYCLES J
Euosthur Eienlmr

4:00
4:15

4.30
4 45
500
5:30

Danco
Oklahoma, Outlaws.

Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
Mary Houscr.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties.
Rhythm & Romance. ..

Dinner Music. NBC.
Studio Program. fl

7:00
7 15

7:35
7.45
8:00

7:00
7:25
7:30
7.45

9:00

10:00

10:15
10:30
10:45
10:53
11.00
11:30
11 45

12:00
12:30

12:45

1:15

2:15
2.S0

3:05

3:30
3.45

4;00
4:10

5:00
5:30

5:45
6:00
6:30
0:45
7;00
7:15

7:30

7:15

dard.

X
sons Mr.

Mr.

and son,

Hdur. HBC.
(

6:45 NBC.
6:00

0.15
C:30
6:45

7.S0

8:00
8:15
8.30
8:45

0:30
9:45

1:00

1:30
145
2.00

3:00

4:30
4:45

7.20

8:00

CurbstonoReporter.
Johnny Vastlnc, Songs.

Tcxans.
Baseball News.
Newscast
Jlmmle Wlllson, Organ.
"Goodnight,"
WedncsdayEvening

Musical Clock.
World

About Time. Standard.
George NBC.
DevqtionaL
Home Folks.
Galtlcs. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities.

All Request Program.
Voice of the Bible.

8 tan--

The West

NBC
Book Man.

Just
Hall Orch.

NBC

Stan
dard.

This Rhythmic Age. Stan
dard.
What's theName of That
Song?Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers. ,
Song Styles NBC
Market Report.
Morning Concert. Standard.
Weldon Stamps.
Dreamers. NBC
WednesdayAfternoon
Variety of Sacred Songs.
Songs All for You, Jlmmle
Wlllson.
Itliythm Makers. NBC
The Drifters.
String Ensemble.Standard.
Mary Jano Reynolds,
The Melodecrs. NBC.
Stompln' At the Savoy.
Standard.
Newscast.
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market Report.
Afternoon Concert. Stan-
dard.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Caiol Lee & Studio Orch.
Standard,
"Wednesday Evening

Dance Hour,, NBC
Olcta Bell. ,

Xaxler Cugat Orch. NBC
Wanda McQualn.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC
Dinner Hour. NBC
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Glenn Queen.
Baseball News.
Eventide Echoes.Standard.
Mellow Consols Moments
Jlmmle 'Wlllson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight"

QuakerOats Will
Launch Campaign

Here' This. Week
In a new campaign,the Quaker

Oats company Is coming back to
the small city newspapersto ad
vertise its product. To Insure suc-
cess of the Initial effort, dealer
and newspapers arc joining In
special plans.

Grocers, appreciating the value
of an established brand name
knowing that customers like tho
privilege of calling for a nationally
advertised brand of goods, and
knowing that It means they will
receive the quality they expect
anticlpato increasedrles when lo-

cal newspapersare usedfor adver
tising service.

When theQuaker Oats advertise-
ment appears In The Herald on
Friday of this week, it will contain
the. namesof all Quaker Oats deal
ers in the Big Spring trade terri
tory.

In addition to this display, The
Herald will distribute the "Trick
Book" to each person who brings
the Quaker cut from a large pack'
nge of Oats, or two Quakers from
the smaller packages. The Trick
Book contains simple contains sim-
ple tricks which any boy or girl
can perform wor the entertainment
of themselvesand others.

Dealers will cooperate In the
campaignby using specialdisplays
In their stores and special Quaker
Oats promotion in their advertise-
ments. The special campaign is
being cappedhere by representa-
tives of the company, J, D. Brown
and P. W. Lewi.

enuiue airplane service on an
hourly basis has been started be
tween Miami and West Palm
Beach.

DEPENDABLE

GAS& OILS
Let Us

WASH & GREASE
Your Car

EXIDE BATTERIES
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LOW Price In Spite of

ft 100 Mohak Allove-r- M W M
More uuaiity man BW B kKXssV
Mott Suitesat S90 V V
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PieceSuite New
Eri?

9 x lew
74 x --4U9
6 x C79

Colorful Stainproof! Essy-to-clea- nl The
finest stsadardweight felt baserugs at a
big extra savins; for Ward Week! Tile,
Modern, Floral patterns for any reomt

r.; yawi

IJJL

95c. lt

to on a 4
or radio! Sealtdl

M

m MF m c r Tj, w
--.

rics.j

'

Small

$30 worth mohair at 1936 prices went into
each these suites! Since1 then the market has gone 30 lumber and
skilled labor UP evenmore than that Wards pass tremen-
dousdollar savingon to you! Buy NOW pay out income! A new spring
basebrings you comfort to the very edge thesenew rounded frontcushions!
Broad armsgive you comfort for lounging or reading! Rich carvedlegs!

Ward Si 40
2 . . .

I

' ""

4 ' i

I

1

I a

M DOWN,
$4 Monthly

BmaU Carry-
ing

!i

Ft.

Charge

Compart thia with others
or at least $50 morel your last

chance to beat' the price rise and still get a
new, electric This model
was built, bought in large
at aa low price for Ward Weekonly.
See it Hurry while they last!

Plenty ef room - 1 3Vi tq. ft. tholf arte. fsoe!
84 cubes- 6 K. ef Ice pe--r 1 temperatwo control

Narrow bar-typ- e shelves
MoMw and welded cabinet ream for storing extra

Radio1

Reg.
4 5 months,

laiy

Food ,

Steel knives. Cut food and
meats without loss of
JuicesI RsststsrustBarsI

IibbbI E-j-
"

"

' Cm.

setting

specially

.

Interior
dishes

HH Toasts 2 s!icSL Chroma
finish. to turn
toast! Cord st included.

"W fevr OkksV E9HHM ft IH ask.ft

fo" 'J ' IL
$

(I

AJMlaMwy.WwiMOwt.Mr

HK "HT ''JF" M
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f filtl mm
Save'in Americans

sjutn Market Today
Moli'is! Sensational
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Rising Mohair Market
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Regulai
Wardoleiun

549

$6 DOWN,
S7 Monthly, Plat

Cafrylng Chargo

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS of
of up

are RESULT:
of

of

Another Feature. Luxury Quality.
tfSfr I,i Blended Mohair .WW

r6.45! 9X12
Rugs

I GAS

The Greatest Value We Ever Offered

BBBTmiWil

;p

Quaran-tee-d

Size.

10495
refrigerator

Probably

improved, refrigerator.
quaatitlea

amazingly
demonstrated.

CempareTkeseFeatures
CtMVtflltAt, wttt-M- k compartment

freezbiej
acld-retitUfl- e; porcelain spaced,

leak-pro- of Tabfe-te-p;

79

LargeFamily

Dependable

Choppar

79c

BIG

MlM-- f

1.98

Attachment

Pes.

88

INSULATED RANGE

Refrigerator

Worth $501 WardWeek

It took Ward Week to
bring an all porcelain in-

sulated table top gasrango
at this law price I Eventhe
ovenandbroiler areporce-
lain lined! Complete with
oven heat controlI

G.
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GARDEN HOSI
881.09

GUARANTEEJ 3
YEARS. It's tough,

Big 25-f- t.

roll, fi

100 PURE
PENN OIL
Reducedfor Ward Wetk

to

StasJard 12c
Qt.&wlfc

Every drop reined from
pure Pennsylvania cradee,.. stock up NOWl

6 quart can 96a
2 gallon can ......... ,990
rius Xo ar. Federal tax

88c
Gallon size.Greenenamel
finish. .Well

SMBM

MoreQuality ThanMost
Bedroomsat 20Higher!

ipll IpjO 88
Hsrfl IMaH J J 93 J)own. (6

PsBBJ Plus Carrying

SUPER-FEATURE- S:

'

Extra large circu-
lar mirrors

Walnut finish pol-
ished by hand

Larger piece
more drawer space
eTop and b6ttom
drawers dustproo!

M

1

3994 'SLH

m iiKr II llpl
BBH ba Ba- SM I m 9f Fltff JBPy
bbbI 1? Ik m tffy

BbbbI t Bi B& BBBjt-B- i f&
B Approved by A. A. H fcK . MaM lmr

AvtematkllahUr B

nVSHH'

QualHy

insulated!

f

b.'sbb:M
W

DOUBLE SAVING!

iah.olSPHouse 1

Point -

--sy

VnpVVlRieSB

CHAIRS

Palatthemyourself One
cost covers Cathedral
style! Buy several!

Monthly
CBarge

3 BIG PIECES

TCxswHsIvc VeiteerM
Picture this beautiful weH made
sulto in your own home! The
fronts are a beautiful combina-
tion of and striped
walnut veneersthat have been
smoothly polished by hand!
Drawers have been tmoothly
finished Inside stockings or
lingerie will not snag.Bed, chest
and vanity. Bench S&88.

Compare) $14.75 Make!
Save) $5 at Wards

BRbbbbbbW'i livJl

sBBsEEVpfi

Mattresses
1098

Lowest price we know
of for RESTFUL
SLEEP! Smart drill
ticking new. clean felt-
ed cotton sisal pads
roll edge premier wire ,
coils mean MORE com-- ;
fort for you!

Restful Platform
Spring 6.3S

SuperHonsoPaiRt
Gallon

In lob 269
Reducedprice saves you 10c
FREE THINNER OFFER at
left saves you 38c a gallon
more! Super House Paint is
Wards finest gallon coversup
to 500 iq. ft. with two solid
coats Save now!

The biggest BIKE BAI&GAJk,s.
A 1

I

I

I

OflV

in wards
65 year history
Ward
Week26"
Never before have we

heard of a fully-equippe-d,

streamlined tank-mod- el

bike at lets than
1301 Horn -- in -- tank,
"Zep" light, balloon

"tires, many more!
Rifle (tad 'Seepe

.22 . caL, 6 --

shot 2'A. 114power 'scope!

JlilVi". H.JUJMMl
Word Foment

Vlf-O-Re- st Sprlnfj

11.98
M Premier wire coils.
Baked on, orchid enamel
finish! Cleaningbrushfree!
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THAN EVER! BUY NOW! BEAT THE PRICE RISE
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GreatestSale

JUC. 40ol
uusuirooi ronerai

SilvaMla Primte
lower than today'swholesalecost

Sad 11C"
Standard quality percale.
Many copies of Imported
prints. Multi-colo- rs

grounds. White de-
signs on dark or colored
grounds. Tubfasr. 38
inches.

Sals PrintedBetttte,yd.,10c

Sals! Men's Shirts
Preshrvnk Fast Color

94
New 1937 Patterns

Cotton prices have gone op
than 25 Yet Wards

Brand New stylesare REDUC-
ED Plaids, chainstripes,deep
and forest tones. Soft, wilt-pro- of,

Modified Kent collars.

rcrarara II M :mvi:eT.iJ4nB7rTT m I 1 I II II I WJvmm ill I

V 1

Finest

o n
white

I

I

COTTON FROCKS
Regularly Priced at 59c

48c
w jGuarantssdTWait

New spring pristsI All vat dyedI

Carefully made, with
At this Ward Weekprice only
because Wards bought before
prices started soaring. 14-3- 2,

liiiH RADIOS, I
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OrljInaUy SZM and KU(

tt-TU- BE AC BE LUXE
Lowestpriced consolewith MOVIE DIAL! 3 wave

bands; gets Europe! Tuning eye J Metal tubes!

tuner! Licensedby RCA andHazeltlne!

tt-TU- BE BATTEBY SET
Same fine cabinet and almostevery feature of set Mas-irate- d.

Lighted oval dial. Built-i- n regulator! No tuning eysi

L1BEBAL. TRADE.IN
witMy Payments free Heme Trhi

WotKebU'

SIkkIm

eellalose
jrerai

colors! Mx

more

low

Sole Work
SHIRTS

Thrift special! Sturdy
uipie-intcne-ai

eon-rt- p siseve jacingsi

Joveftm evetoypafo!

79c CrepeTwist
CHIFFONS
Backto 79c after the" saleandeven
that is a low price for theseRing-

letshoiel Crepe-twl- it makesthen

flatteringly dull, and look extra,

sheer. Reinforced forwear. Indi-

vidual leg lengths for perfect fit!

Wklte SancJalM
ftesvfsrlySI 8C

Fashion-first-s for sum-
mer 19371 And we're cut
the already low regular
price for WardWeek. Sises
from Zyi-9- .

BsaaBBBafcr .irU.tfr
BSJbsbbbI ifaBSK Sv--
psssasBsassssssHSWK

StudioDivan

24 Hour comfort! Postur-

e-right back holds pil-

lows I Chrome plated
arms! Jacquardcovert

anBNeSSI9n9

OakDlaette

Compare sets 110 higher!
Stainproof top extends
to 52 with extra leaf!
Choice of enamel colors!

Kk

SaleMen's
Overalls

& NKW Sanfor-ue-dSuperHomesteadersl
Heavy denim.

SALE! 15cAnklets
For women and chil-

dren! Pastels,gay col-

orsor stripes. Tapered
or shirred top with
Lastex:

Hk!fe'-M'- . aaai

Shoes
fACWmJWmIt sfl WW

REGULARLY 9cl Spe-

cially designed for growing
feet I White elk or black
patent BJ4-1-2.

Sasaws&nSyVTi

RayonUadies

Prices rising but you save
in Ward Week! Steplns,
Eanties or briefs, tailored or

Men's Work Shoes
. 3.49

Save 72cI Sturdy black
elk, triple-stitche- d for
strength. Oak leather
sole; Goodyearwelt- - 2.

tjr?fllkaaaM SerUWerk
'PANTS

89"
Reg.Met Mediumweight

Sanforised
Shrunk! Triple-stitche-d!

2 Pairs

25c

C

tan 'AvK

WardsBoughtMonthsAgo
atSensationalLow Prices
You Saveupto 50
'Without a doubt this Is th grattt Ward
Wk in our history. In every Ward Week
the values offered are sensational this
year they are even more outstandingthan
everbecausepriceshaverisen sosharply. .
but becauseWardsboughtmonthsago you
get a savingson even the old low pricesof
months Yeu can't afford to miss this
greatsale.

i I II i rayjfiireHTai

I

, .

;

i
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j
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SALE! SUMMER "WHITES"

sH am3Ml

Stashed

Tots' 59c Frocks

Weed Jt
organdy, dimity,

or lawn. Printed or plain.
Cool, brief sleeves. Sizes
rangefrom 1 to 0.

ilea'sSharts
Sotorie4

Shrink

Prices

Regular 39c value re-
duced for Ward Week!
Special Hy,
All MercerisedShbw, , Jfs

ISfJDRESS
SOCKS

is-lir- '

forWarJWeek

29e

Rnularly 25c! Silk and
rayon with Irish linen re-
inforced heels andtoes.

Ftfvhrly
1.98 1

N
A

77
Leather prices are steadily
rising! The" coit of labor and
production is way up! But,
because we bought these
shoes age, we can
lower prices still mere la
Ward Week! Sketched:white.
Empire strap. 3K--.

vv
Sheet Sale! W
8199,n. aG

Same quality sells nation-
ally for 1.29 to 1.49. Sturdy,
hand-tor- n. Ward Week
only!

Towel Sale!
--vl4c

Soft absorbent
towel. Beautiful solid
colors. Bath slsc 20x40 in.

Mil Mil fasW '.'LVhWJHi as 7 1 M I I ea i:M','iJj;J f III! MIllMIMtasa I H

Assorlwl
cnamoray covert

ago.

Tubfait

"no-tar-

mostht

turklsti

IS
SolePolo
SHIRTS

44e
Reg. 49c! Celanese or
tuckititch. Button or cord
neck closing, Men's.

HEREDITARY SYPHILIS EXACJS
AM APPALLING TOLL; EFFECTS
ON CHILDBIRTH ARE DISCUSSED,

(This Is another In m scries
ef articles, prepared by local
physlclMis, designed to nt

Mm pubHo with, and en-

list Its support in R campaign
ngatnst, (he eIU of venereal
diseases.Others vW appear ns
they are prepsred for publlna-Ho- n

and radio delivery. Edi-
tor's Note.)

All of the flccurato statistics ar)
not available for correct estimate,
however It Is believed that be-
tween one out of eight or one out
of every ten people In tho United
Statei today are Infected or hava
been Infected with syphilis. Since
this dlaensc Is so common, It Is
only a natural sequenco that preg-
nancy should be complicated by
this dleose frequently. Thero ire
so marly factors that 'enter Into
this complication that In this
paper we can touch only on the
high points.

Fetal Death Rate
First la thq fetal death rate. Wil

liams reported they were respon-
sible for 26 per cent of 703 fetal
deathsoccurring In 10,000 consccu-tlv- o

deliveries. This included nil
the deaths occurring after the
period of viability had reuched ns
well as the first two weoks follow
ing labor. This does not tell thl
story entirely becouso'of the fact
thsl many children who were dis
charged from the hospitals alive
either died soon after or showed
symptoms of hereditary syphilis
Inter In life. It Is eetlmated that
about 40 per ctnt of the children
bom dead prematurely have sy-

philis as a fector In causing their
death, William, who is one or
the outstanding obstetricians of
the country, bellevca that 80 per
cent of the macerated children
have eyphllla as a causativefactor.
Untreated syphilitic prcpnant wo
men will give bitth to diseased
rhlldren four out of five times.
Congenital syphilis may be d

with almost absoluto cer-
tainty by beginning treatment in
the mothernot later than the fifth
month or prcjfnancy.

Long Trcutment
That Is, the mother must havent

least twenty weeks of continuous
traatment before the baby Is born.
Tho time of Infection of tho moth-
er has considerable blaring on tho
outcome of the child. If a mother
Is Infected before pregnancy and
has had no treatment, she posi-
tively will hnvo n syphilitic child
This child may be born dead or
deformed, or, In fact, may be ap-
parently u normal child but never-
thelessIt wilt have been born with
what la known as congenital

If the Infection of the
mother occurs at time of concep
tion or In early first months oil
pregnancy,the child likewise mani
fests signs of diseasewhen it
born. On the other hand, if tho
Infection occurs during the later
months of pregnnncy, tho child
may be born freo frrm the disease.
This I thought to bo due to some
protective) Influence which nature
uses. Ifa child Is born from an
Infected mother. It la almost cer
tainly to bo infected, however, If
It were not Infected, It soon be-
comes so through nursing ths
mother. An Infected child can In
fect a well wet nurio or a wet
nurse who is infected would almost
surely Infect the child.

Detection of Disease
Since this dUcasn Is so common

and the ravagesarc so great, the
questionnaturally arista as to how
the mother may (ell If she has this
particular infection. There ara
severalmethodsof procedure, nonj
of which is applicable to all case

tin hospital work where routine
laboratory work Is done on every
patient that enters the hospital,
countlersnumbersof cases are dl.i
covered In this manner. Many
cases that would not have thought
that they had anything- wrong with
them, will show a positive Wasaer--
mann. In private practiceIt Is no
practical to do a routine Washer
man on every patient who comes
Into tho office. Therefore, It Is
necessary to divide pntlents Into
two great claraes. That Is, thorn
thttt would be suspectsand thus1)
that would not bo. This can bo
determined somewhat by tho his
tory mid If either the mother or
the husband hashad any of tho
symptoms that would be suspic
ion;, then they can be subjected
to laboratory tests. Among tho
symptoms which would be suspic
ious wculd be the history of hav
ing had-- a primary Infection, thit
a, some initial soie or a sore

throat that persistedover a period
of tlms and would not heal or rash
on the body that would not clear
up rather readily. Also a woman
who gives a history of miscar
riages should be Investigated very

HE ATE ALL-BRA- N

AND IMPROVED

WONDERFULLY

Read tab voluntary letter: "In
regard to your Aix-Bra-n, it Is
narkedon the package'beetas a
cereal, beetfor cookingand, aa far
as I am concerned, you might add
hut or health. Since I havebegun
to eat it, I have improvedwonde-
rfully.' Mr. H. E. Poole, 312 W.
Franklin Street,Jackson.Mletu

Aix-Bju- n correctscommon
due to meals low In

"bulk." WHkla the fcody, it absorbs
waterandformsasoft mass,gently
spongingout the system.

AUrBsUH also suppliesvitamin
B to tone up the inteetinee, and
Iron for the Meed. Isn't this food
better thantaking weakeningpilla
and drugs?

Zat two wHeapoowfnW dairy,
either as acereal, with milk or

'Pit I ELS in
,i ii j , n Q

a.. i?
a

it

closely with hxboratonr werJu It
doo not necessarilymean that
woman who has had sn or mere'
miscarriages Is a jiM1rIu how
ever, no htrm is done In dteprovlng
tho presenceof this

There are other Hgnostta
phenomenafrom wMefc tlw doctor
would be abio to form a nasplcion
of the dltcuse. Some et Umm are
changesIn the umWHcsl cord and
tho placenta,or defermitiea that
the baby would have at Mrth. An-

other routine method tket Is fol- -
,

lowed in some hospHals Is te do a
blood test on every new hern baby
by octnlntr'g some ef the Moo3
from the umbilical eerd. This
would not be practical Vn general
practice and at home derrvenes.
ri.e doctor must deewad more
upon the appearance e baby
when delivered and there ae cer-
tain characteristics in a tutor horn
baby which will generally tsH the
doctor that that baby ie ksteeted.

Now that It has been inlntsd out
tho frequency of this disease, the
death rate, and some ef the diag-
nostic factors, the nest etseetion
would occur Is how ca this con-
dition be controlled.

1?siiUan41ifMe

The first step in controttir.g ai.y
disease la education. Tee hnig the
people have allowed fefoe medesty
to stand In the way et venereal
dlscaso control. The education
should be alone Ihe Hues rf pre
vention ratherthan atone; the lines
of cure It is meieh easier
to prevent this diseasethan It is
tn cure It, It is estI marts that
only about 15 per cent ef tnhi dts-eu-sq

Is Innocently acqwteee. AMftg
with the education t prevention
necessarilymust core the treat-
ment. Trat Is a mutter which
should be betweenthe pattat and
their own particular dcetor. The
treatment Is well sUnJaselwd and
most doctors can carry rtst the
treatment LUTesafully K they have
the cooperationof the pttt. It
Is an economic and aoetM prob-
lem hecauso thotreatment ssmhiM
consist of all Infected Bstswhersof
the family. Especially efeeurd tho
treatment cf babies born of syphil-
itic parents bo Instituted Immedi-
ately and carry over a sufficient
period of time to cure them. No
one oan realize wnat is in siore in
tho future, for a case ef congenital
syphilis which remains uatrestsd.

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
UNJUSTIFIABLE MOriT

W Q. Caldcrweed ,
Highly trained economists, social

scientists and philosophers differ
sharply on tho question Of profits
In Industry. There Is, however, one
highly Important point In connec
tion wtlh the problem on paten
thero is universal accord,,vis: (Prof-
it Is never Justifiable or sSsdesjl as
a reward for a useful eesdsdesper-
sonal service. 5?V --"""

For example, a pfeystetsaasees to
the bedside of a sick ma we In
health has the strength, Urn skill c
and the will to wsttsisn neeful
work. By his knowledge and skill
the physician restores thesasfferer.
This physicianwho he Ma eareda
valuable social and personalservice
is entitled to a profit . ever and
above a reasonablewage for the
time he worked It any oneever is.

But the liquor dealer who. sold
the patient tha liquor wettest soused
the delirium tremens frees which
he was suffering sheeM not reeelve
profit for tho evil which he (with
out Intent) had done.

The "no-profi- t" economist would
hold that "No man should ever re--,

celve a profit, ever for a good deed
much Jess for a hurtful one."

jsven tne 'prom-system- " economist
would say, "The profit motive is
never socially or ethically justifi-
able except to stlmulato uaefurvn-deav- or

or reward helpful achieve-
ment Therefore the liquor dealer
had earned no profit, bur, per con-t-a,

should suffer loss for his un-
economic, unsocial act.

Again; An auto manufacturer
furmeties thosewho are able to buy
a Means of transportation much
more luxuriant and13 to 90 times
faster than walking. Is he entitled
to a profit? Economistsdisagree.

But even If profit for the weful
service performedby the manufac-
turer Is justifiable It remains un-
disputed that liquor dealers who
sell alcohol to drivers resulting In
traffic tragedies is not, Ner cart
any state or any nation justify the
policy of offering the lure of a
profit to liquor makers er-- dealers
for practicing an uh-soc- un-
economic calling which experience
has shown to be gravely harmful
to society.

Even if the state sfceuM takeever .

the dispensingof intoxicants. It
would be a moral atrocity fee R te
make a profit from the dohauohery
of her citizens. (SttemMted by the,
local WCTU),

Musician la laeeepoaaaaad
(UF Fetea Me.

Inc., a one-ma- n carporoitmyss sell-
ing stock In PatenMee to pad htm
through the American .ajissmayof
Dramatic Arts in New Tssk Olts.
The shares total 3M and nee re-
deemable on or before Jan. 1 lMg,
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4 CameraViews Of Events And People In The World News
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.Robert,WadlQW,the boy from AJton, 111., who )as climbed
eight and one-ha-lf feet in his 19 years of life,, looks right at
home ashe gets a drink of water from aNew York hotel em-
ploye, who is far from being" a midget. (Associated Press

WbWbWbWbWbF 4 t iXi BWAK jHlEltjf , BffiBVBWBBBBBBWBKBWBMBWBWBaHt 9

WbV8Bbb&mHbSbSF''v7J5?o Swv'S'iiji?!? Q" ivSa8KlH6t"?v- j.a-- jbt 1

vX-- T, Arch(e San Jlomant defeated his fellow Kansan, Glenn Cun-
ningham, in a featuremile of theKansasrelaysat Lawrence,

finishing eight yardsahead in 4:14.1.
-
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BramaUc picture'shows the return of, Dolores

hV 10 the tnm of her distracted mother,. Mrs. Joseph4r
lura Been uujp?u.i pwn v

ySrK bcbFiSLos AagslBi. Behind U the Uther.
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George Hankff of Southwestern Teachers College, Weath'erford,Okla., winner of the 134-pou-

A. A. U. wrestling championship at Baltimore, is shown as he disposedof Martin Spann during
the tournament.
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BBBK Blk KHk'' .BlESTf "SriHBlr
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I'-- - Jitmf
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vMor4rls Watson (left), and his attorney, Morris ErnsL, smile happily In this picture over theSupremevourt decisloif H which the Wagner Labor Relation Act .wasdeclaredconstitutionai--
as applied, to the Associated Press.
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Sheriff Homer Sylvester, left, of Cass County, Nebraska, and his brother. Cass, his deputy, cap-
tured two New York bank robberysuspectsby playing a "hunch" thebig city ganutcrswould
get lost at Plattsmouth,population 3,793. The men had shot their way out of a trap

at Topeka, Kas., fatally wounding a federal agent.
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State Auditor J, Oscar Humphrey of Arkansas, Ion an able
whenJ, slMttored-- out tot M targetson hU first visit totraps. Humphrey bat all eaceM about six inch.' oTeecfa .
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Dr. John P. Nafe, head of the
Washington University (St.
Louis) departmentof psychology,
reported Mary Christina Dunn
(above), th

'
old .daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T.
Dunn, Bonne Terre. Mo., hasan
InUUigenca quotient of 1W. This
is 44 points Mgher than the mark
BesMiaMjr Weaeifte with "gea-ia- is

(ftsainristsi rtpm Pnoia)
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fpt AwBjDHttH
BTZbbV JbbL'bBBBBHif , FtffmJi JbbIbbVbbbbSbbH
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aVs'viBTBTBTBTfBK' flMHbFVbfBBFT-- ' Bft f BBBb JH
Whooping cough threatenedthe life of a three-mont-hs old
Loncmont, Colo., baby and the doctorsneededblood from a
child who had just recovered from the disease. So Billy
Morley, 6, (right), volunteered. "The needlehurt," ho said,
but he submitted twice and the doctors said thebaby probably

will recover. At the left is Billy's' brother, Dick, 5.
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Billy Meagher, 16. sentenced to prison at Denver for 8 to 10years for killing Kls father, is shown with Father E. J. Flan-agan,headof a boys' schoolat Omaha, Nebr., to whom he was
paroled. Officers said Billy confessed he shot his father to
death"becausehe wasmeanto mother." The youth solemnly
promised his motherbefore leaving for Omaha tha1r he'would

"make a man" of himself. (Associated PressPhoto) " -
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Mary Christine DUnn, 28 months old, who rated an l.Q. of 185
(genius is 140) in a test given by a Washington University
psychologist, plays her small piano and sings with her mother
while her father,Lawrence T. Dunn, strums the guitar. They
are shown in their home at Bonne Terre, Mo. (Associated

PressPhoto)
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n0' JtWO workers who returned.towork ln,thecloslyguarded Hershey Chocolate Corp., factory at Hefshey, Pa..arhow to.the room where chocolate i. S
'JSZE yby.fmerstSsTOwoit?y ro.siteVtwa strikers. UWiM Pries
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MonsignorJohnJ..Healy (above),
director of hospitals for the LIU
tie Rock Catholic diocese, re
fused to bless the Arkansas
Medical Society after hearing
Gov. Carl E. Bailey endorsa
sterilization and birth control.
He put aside preparedbenedic-
tion, offered extemporaneous
prayer for "enlightenment of our

stato officials."
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'Swooning and in tears, Aimee
jr Semple McPherson, noted evan-

gelist, is shown in this candid
.camera picture just after

againsther daugh
,ter, RobertaiSemplo, at-th- e Los

, Angeles trial of the letter's $150.--
000 slanderquit against Willedd
Andrews, .Mrs, McPherson's att-

orney, t
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John Joseph O'NeH, 35 (above),
arrestedfor setting fire in hotel
rooms, is shown at Oakland,
Calif., where he continued his re--1
fusal to explain why he would not t
return to Stamford, Conn., and
acceptan estatehe hastwice re-
fused. Police said he disappeared
in 1924 and has been declared

"legally dead."
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Miss Mae Clausen, chairmanofthe Kansasboard of review, saidthe board had ordered eliminated
from a news reel remarks
teftJlftrt?1 j. Wheeler speak!
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otfi Boynton
Turns Sports
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y TOM BBASLEY

TJOC FINEST footbaM official In
the entire southwest,according to
MNt pigskin experts,will be mlss-i- C

" the field of play thta eeason.
Sen Lee Boynton, who has been
Interpreting grid rules for nearly

year, nag acceptea a job aa
radio commentator on the sport,
whieh made It necessaryfor him
te cancel all games he had signed
to officiate this year. Boynton ed

a game hero a year or so
ate. He has officiated in all parts
ef the United States,and was him-
self an player with

.WftHams College many years aao.
Uncle Ecra of the Gainesville Re
gister writes that Boynton was
scheduledto work the SMU-Tex-as

game this year.
Beyntoa flguvid in .a big argu-

ment years ago when the Long- -

I horns were playing the Mustangs
Hi Austin. Texas had the ball on

ttbe Pony one-inc- h mark, or better,
MK couldn't get it over the little

kWfeUe stripe, according to Referee
Bton. But the Texasfans didn't

elleve It, and will argue today that
the Longhorn back at least stuck
tiw nose over the goal stripe.

CLEVELAND TOOK In enough
fieney the first game to pay Bob

fellers salary lot the season.

WXAY QUERY, manager of the
Midland baseballteam, has arrang
ed - exhibition games with Jim
Payne's Roswell club for Saturday
and Sunday, breaking the long trip
from Albuquerque whire the Mid
land players are now stationed.

Wray Query, manager of the
lialand entry in the WT-N- M base--
all league,and JessRodgers,Mid

land scribe, were here- yesterday
cddHfig "fence advertising." .

ialarlea of 390,000 such as Dlz
an and Lou uehriir unsuccess

fully asked lor this season,have
no place'In major league.baseball
ays uwner jJonoKt u. Barnes 0'
he St Louis Browns. "That's im- -

ant 'money, brother," said
araee la a recent discussion Of

he Gehrig; and Dean demands.
sts sided with Manager Rog--

rs liarnsby In believing Gehrig
raa closer to being worth fifty
rand than Dean. "Fellows like
thrift work every day. play in 140

190 games. A pitcher doesn't
rkv-o- a an average more often

once every four days. . .
i -

Iryaa SecuresLoraine ,
Park For Training

The .Odessa baseball club will
a , y baseball training VWUC.B.In nark &.

today,accordlnar Char. Mn
y Bryan, - Odessa manager, who

In town yesterday.--
AU likaly prospects in this y-

have been Invited to enter
ae school, according to the Oiler

The training sessions MfelfaiovH
to Loralne dua.tdiiM:; that

lie OdessaparkjHdlMieea corn--
leted.

the

jer.

rA8TKRN BOWLlNa IMTKO--
WEW YORK; 20 UP) Kast- -

rv. Bowuag; wnicn nas suifeream
sparlsoa with the "West In the.

ire man team standings, at the
appears a little better as

att of the work bf the Collbrun
'ft Rim quintet of Syracuse.

Y.
XM Syracuse team climaxed a

rive on ABO leaders yrsterday by
comwg the third easternteam la

"first. Un In the.team standings
nth a 3,009 total for tenth place,
bored on ganfesof 1,033, 1,006 and

The other two eastern clubs
to the Behrlnger Diamondof Buf- -
Io with 3,066 for fourth and

te PastimeA. C of Syracusewith
45, or sixth.

rOMJ4!N GOLFERS
PLAN MATCHES

Scotch foursomes are ticketed
of the local women's

.goK association at the country
ftab course

todsv.
Sunday, It was

Golfers wishing to enter are re--
Buested to notify Mrs. H. L. Ellis

report to CharlesWorley, coun
t club pro.i

200,000 EXPECTED TO SEE MAJOR LEAGUE OPENERS
NEW YORK

LOOKSFOR
BIG CROWD

By SCOTTT RESTON
NEW YORK, April 20

fAP) The astonishinespec
tacle of the two Philadelphia
teams, almost unanimously
chosen-- for the cellar berths,
leading the major leagues
testified to the possibility of
almostanvthlne-- as the teams
lined up today for the "real" open
ing after thepreliminariesat wash'
lngton and Boston.

Given good 'baseball weather
around,an outpouringof more than
200,000 fans was anticipated in sev
en cities to top oil yesterdaystotal
of around 67,000.

New York, with all three metro
polltan teams performing within
the limits of the greater city for the
first unanimousopening day in 25
years,looked for the biggestcrowd
At least 60,000 were expected at
Yankee stadium to see the world
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JOE MCCARTHY-H- U world

champtoaXkakee open today.

championsopen against Washing-
ton's Senators,yesterday's4--3 vic-
tims of the Philadelphia Athletics.
Some 30,000 more were looked for
atBrooklyn's' Ebbets field to see
Burleigh Grimes lead his Dodgers
against theirtraditional rivals, the
Giants, for the first time.

The Athletics, returned home to
face 'the Boston Red Soxj.'Detrolfi
Tigers entertained the ' Cleveland
Indians and1 Chicago's White --Sox
hooked up with the Browns at St
Louis 'in other American' league
..vtAMAwa. .

I Loralne baseball -- i. .i..
Bnlnsf to Tt.jfr'.VHir,ii.- - mn hi.

I April

eel

place

I

All

loquacious 'star, Shay Dean, to
start the GasnouseGang at Cincln
nati, wherea capacity gatheringof
34.000 was expected. A pair of first
division prospects,"Pittsburgh and
the Cuba, met In Chicago.

The Phillies, who beat the Bos
ton Bees 2--1 in 11 innings and 1--0

Is yesterday'sPatriot's Day bill at
Beaton, 'drew & da; off, along-wit- h

their1 opponents.
"' 2 Stars un waenaea
Two of 'the game'sshining stars

wereon the sidelines and there was
a Rotable casualty list through both
leagues. Jimmy Poxx, the lied Box
first baseman,was recoveringfrom
sinus trouble and Joe DIMagglo,
Yankeecenter fielder,from an op
eration for removal of his tonsils
and adenoids.

ManagerMickey Cochraneof De
troit-ba-d a few worriesorer the ill.
nasees of pitchers Tommy Bridges
and Schoolboy Rows out was con
soled by the knowledge of his own
good health and by the return of
Hank Greenbergto his old first--
base job as well as the acquisition
yesterdayof hard-hittin- g BabeHer
man.

Wally Berger, the Bees' clouting
outfielder, broke a finger during
practice yesterday.

The Yanks' Charley (Red) Ituff.
ing and Dolph Camilll of the Phil
Her, who waantgreatly missedyes
terday, remainedas the No. 1 hold'
outs the only players unsignedon
the opening day.

Lea Has linger Injury
Lou Gehrig, the indestructible

Yankee, turned Up with a painful
Injury of a finger on his right hand
and every Intention of playing In
his 1,809th consecutive game

REQION TWO TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS IN DANQE&
DOYLE QUOTES PENNANT ODDS

AS DIG LEAGUE SEASON OPENS
YORK, April 20 Here are the pennantoddsquotedby Jack!

Doyie, uroaaway Dotting commissioner, as me 10 majorleague Doseuau
teamssnoveon in tne ivn seanon;

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 0--3

Cleveland 5-- 2

Detroit vr 3--1

Boston , .. 8-- 1

Washington..'..... 18--1

Chicago ....i. 15--1
Philadelphia 100--1

Bt Louis 100--1

Cosden Oilers Qrab
OpeningQame133

CoahomaAnd

OdessaOilers
ClashToday

Bulldogs To Play General
CrudeWednesdayIn

Coahoma

COAHOMA, April 20 Coahoma's
powerful Sinclair Bulldogs will en-sn-

in two games this week,meet--'
ing the OdessaOilers, membersof
the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league.
today in Loralne, and the General
Crude aggregation In Coahoma
Wednesday.

The OdessaDlavtrs are in tbo
midst of their spring practice ses
sions.

NEW

The Coahomans haveplayed two
games this year and have emerged
victorious in both of tnem.

Bib Hardy w'Jl pitch one game
with hurling duty for the other
came falling to eitner Manager
Cramer or Bill Smith.

SOFTBALL
LAST NIGHT'S; RESULTS

Cosden IS, Carter 3.
4

THE STANDINGS
- W. L. Pet

ixksaea ............. i w

Carter .........i...,.8 Jt .
- TUB SCHEDULE

(TonlrhtJ
7:36 Settle vs. Lee's Store

Muny diamond.
T

Braddock Tosses Glove
Aside For Baseball

CHICAGO, April 20 lP) Heavy-
weight James J. Braddock tossed
his gloves aside and became just
another baseball fan today.

The Utleholder Interrupted
for his bout June 22 at Comla--

key park with joe Louis to join
the throng of 40.000 or more ex
pected to watch the Chicago Cubs
open the national league kmou
with the Pittsburgh Pirates at
Wrigley field.

spite of It.
Under these conditions, virtually

the only certainty waa that the
Phillies would remain atop the Na-
tional leaguefor at least one more
day. They won their first contest
yesterdaywhen Zio'rrls .Arnovlch,
who played with JHaxleton, Fa.,
most of last season, hit a home run
In the Uth. Pitching won the sec

A calr-o- f rookies. Al Williams
and Earle Brucker. accounted for
the Athletics victory. After Presi-
dent ROosevelt lobbed out the first
ball, Edgar Smith, another rookie
fllnger, kept on lobbing until tne
Senatorscollected threeruns In two
innings.Williams then hurled four-h- it

ball for the remainder of the
game while Brucker's double In the
tenth brought In Bob Johnsonwith

in I the winning run.

MAJOR LEAGUE
BASE BALL
SeasonOpensTODAY!

Listen to K B ST
7:15 PM Every Day

For CompleteBase Ball Returns
Of The Major Leagues!

' PresentedBy

TATE & BRISTOW

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St, Louis ..... 8-- 5

Chicago 2--1

New-Yor- k ..........!,.. 5--3

Pittsburgh 8-- 1

Cincinnati 15-- 1

Brooklyn ......'.....,.... 60-- 1

Boston 100--1

Philadelphia ....... .....100--1

Carter Chevy Infield-er- s

Make Costly
Bobbles

By HANK 1IA11T
Resuming the madcap play

which carried them to top honors
last searon,the Cosden Higher Oc-

tanes closed in fast Monday night
to defoat the Carter Royals, 13--3.

when the Carter Infieldora made
numerous bobbles. Tho game
opened the 1937 eofttfall soason.

Tho Cocdcnltes were limited to
soveil hits by Red Cunningham
who exnibltcd a fast ball and a
nlco changeof "baca, but the Royals
committed "seven errors Which
proved costly and Cuhnlngham is-

sued eeven free passesto contrib
ute to his own undoing.

Tide Turns In 5th
Not until the fifth frame did the

tide definitely turn. For four
stanzas tho Royals, managed to
stay ahead dye to some-heav-y hit-
ting; onUfte .part of. Jack.WlUon.
Leanord.Morgan And Mao Webb,
but tho Octanesfotr.d the range.in
the filth after Hart kicked one
ulong the first base line. Ramsey
walked to put men on first and
second und WaMln doubled to
clean tho sacks. Bw.xUV followed
with a 1ikIo to icoru the Icft- -

aander fron ixilii, "

That was .enough,.but they re
turned in th,e seventh to score
three more and, finished up in the
eighth wlthHhe Una) four runs.
,'lhe arterites threatened con,

stantly but after the third the)
failed to put a man across,despite
the fact they had men onthe acka
almost ery inulng.

Leanord.Morgan-le- d
attack with a triple and a single.
while Swatzy had a home run and
single to .lake batting honors for
the, Cosdmues.--

Caiterii AB R HPOA B
weei, io .v.... ..
Wilson: 3b
Redding, m
Brandon, ss
Hart, lb

2

t 4

1
1
o
l
o

Morgan, Jf-c ..... 4 0
Watts, c--lt t 4 0
Webb, ss ...,...., 4 0
Rowe, rf ......... 4 0

(Cunningham,p . . 3,0
Totals .........,34'3 7 24 9

Cosden ' AB R H PO A
Townsand, tn ......4 2 0 2 2
Morgan, 3b ..,., 3 2' 0 3 B

Hutto, 2b .. ..... B-- 1 1 1
Ranuicy, ss .,..-- 3 2' I 0 2
Wallin, lb :...., 4" 2 1 10 1
Swatzy, p .....;..'6 1-- 0 1
Baker, o 3 0 0 7 0
West,' m ,....... 4 0 0, 1 0
Cookr If ,...,.j3 2 0--

Martin, rf ., 41'2 2 0

totals -- '. 4013 7 27 10 1
Carter ...., 101100 0003
Cosden ,, ,101 130 34x 13

Summary Home runs. Wilson.
swatzy; tuples, L. Morgan. Ram
soy; double, Martin; runs batted In,
Brandon, Wilson. Webb. Ramsey
3, Martin 2, Wallin 4, SwaUy 3,
Hutto; left on base. Carter 10,
Cosden 7; walks, Cunningham.7,
Swatsy 6, struck out, Cunningham
l, swatzy 3. Umpires, Doug
Jones ana Chock 'Smith. Scdrer.
Tom Jordan.

Andrew Ponzi OneGame
Away From World Title

NEW YORK. April 20 WW An
drew Ponzi of New York, who
didn't bother to defend his 1033
world's pocket billiard champion--
snip, last year, is just one game
away from this year's title.

If Andy can whip Ralph Green--
lear, the tournament veteran, in
his third match of the round robin
tourney, tonight, he will be In.

Greenieaf and Ponil finished in
a four-wa-y tie with Jimmy Carps
of Wllmtsgton, Del., and Irving
Crane ofRochester,N, Y in the
regular play, and then embarked
on the current series to determine
the champion.

Washington
At New York,
Boston
At Philadelphia

At Detroit .

Chicago
At St Louis

New York
At Brooklyn
StLouU

t

Pair

Talr

Postponed!Rain.

Jrak Warmer

'Clavey -

BRADY HI
BULLDOGS

DEFENDERS
With the Brady high school

Bulldogs, region 2 track and field
defending champions, back, with
another strong squad,and Brown'
wood, Abilene, San Angelo and
Balrd up with a group of classy
performers, records are duo for a
jugtflng.' this week-en-d in Abilene.

Big Spring will send only two
performers, both in the shot put
and neither figured to be a threat
But the afternben is expected to
be anything but dulL Headed by
Douglas Caller, Junior
high school student ofBrady, thrco
410 runners in tho Brownwood
illstrict bettered,the regional mark,
Cnllcy waa clocked In CO seconds,
but a measurementof the track
following the race shewed it to
huvo been threeyards short.

Harry Hays, having done 30 sec
onds srveral times this cecson, will
be another quarter-mil- e threat It
he enters that contest. He com-
peted in tho two thorter sprints,
low hurdles and broadJump at his
distilct, winning 18 points.

Tivo-Tlm- e Champion
J, D. Tldwrll of Abilene, twice

champion in the 100-ya- dash, ir
ar.otlici or the brightest stars. He
set the century record of 9.7 last
spring.

Tho areaIs better supplied with
hlch Jumpers Jhan upual. Tin
field Includes A. D. Henson of
Roby; last year's winner; Dillard
Of Hamlin, who defeated him at
the Sweetwater district; and An
personof Olden, who bettered the
regional record or clearing 6 feet
3-- Inch at the Breckenrldge dis
trict tests and Hickman of Robert
Lee and Clements of Eldorado,
who noared-stl- ll higher, to-- feet 1
inch.

Beat polo vaulters Include Mc- -

Kenzie of GoMthwaite. wh6se 11
feet 7 Inchesis Above the regional
record; and Austin of Balrd, who
wont over 11 feet- - 4.

Joa Blagg of Brownwood, Terry
of Talpa and-- Charlie Dye of
Brady are among the sparkling
field of sprinters lined up for the
tournament .JamesThomason of
Brownwood Is a candidatefoe In
dividual scoring honors, with ex
cellent marks in the discus throw
and.shot put . ,

John' Farmer of Mulllii. 880 run
ner, and S. Grogan of Buffalo,
uiller, appear tops in the dlstanco
numbers

KlvGION RECORDS
Records at nhlch the athlete

will bo shooting are;
ISO yard high hurdlei Cornett

of Knox City, 1933.Time 134.
1W yard dash Tldwell, Abilene,

1936. Tuno 9.7.
8M yard run Hugglaa, Zephyr,

1633. Time 1:03.0.
2W yard low hurdle YVetoete,

Snyder, 1931. Time 349.
449 yard dash Paul Green,Abi-

lene, ltfceVTIme ACS.

Ji yard dash Wolcott, Snyder,
1931. Tlmo ZiZ.

Mile run Shannon,McrkeJ, 19J.
Time 4:41.

Mllo Relay Abilene, 1835,
(Chance, Wara Jones, Green)
Tlmo 3.30.7.

Discus throw Wade, Kolas,
1934 Distance 188 feet 8 Inches.

Fe vault Atchison, Balrd, 193 .

Height 11 feet 6 Inches.
Hlrh Jama Henson, Hony, 19W

Hcljht 5 feet 11 Inches.
Broad juntn Atchison, uairu,

1934. Distance) 21 feet 3 Inches.
Shot put Price, Santa Anna,

1030. IMaLinro S3 feet 7 Inches.
Juvella throw Billings, Cole-

man. 1934. Distance 167 feet 5 1--2

baches.

TAfiV ntPAT4 ROimiWOIiTII
STVATER GOLF TitLE

SWEETWATER. Arrll 20 The
first West Texas invitation golf
tournament of tho 1937 season
went to R. R. Lacyt of Sweetwatar
Sunday afternoon. Ho defeatedJ.
C. Southworth, the veteran, 3--4, to
cop the first tournament of tne
SwcntwaUr coursfo.

Foy Fanning of Abilene won ths
consolationover H. G, Agnew, the
southpaw, of Balllnger. In the
first flight II. D. Smith beat Ver
non Wright, 3--2. Frank Key won
the second over L, B. Allen, 2--1; B.
D. Harrison took the first, 1 up, 19
hotes, over M. K. Stevenson;
George Sanger won In the fourth
over Geno Witt, 4--3.

OLDEST FAN 198
CYNTHIANA, Ky April 20

W Among the crowd attend'
the opening National League
game at Cincinnati today prob-
ably wlH be ChsrleaKleckel, who
claims to be the nation's oidett
baseball fan. He will bo 102 next
October.

I DOPE ON TODAY'S GAMES
NEW YORK, April 20 (A1) Weather conditions, probable

and pitching selectionsfor today'smajor league baseball games:
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland

, Fair and Cooler 30,000

FOR

20,000

35,000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Fair and Cooler .80,000

i
24,000

Weaveror Appleton
vs. Gomes .
W. Ferrell vs.
Kelley
Harder vs. Auker--

. t i

Schumacherylt
Mungo j

Peasvs. RfXfevfe

HornetsWin

1st Game Of

JuniorLeague
Nance Gets Homer Of!

Mann In First Frame
With SacksLoaded

Getting three of their four hits
In the first Inning-- and scoring five
runs,, the Hornets defeated the
Imps yesterdayafternoon 8 to 6 In
the' opener of the Junior Softball
league.

Weaver relieved Mann in the
mound for the Imps after the
Initial atanta.

Nanco bangedout one of Mann's
offerings for a homo run with the
sacks loaded.

Managers of the teams are:
David Lymun, Hornets; R. H.
Weaver, Imps; Walker, Cardinals;
Horace Bostick, Panthers; R. H.
Miller, Southerners; Fred Wllkcr-so- n,

Tigers.
The box score;
HORNETS AB R H

Woods, o , 1 0 0
Laymun, 3b , 1 1 0
Graves, p , 3 10Presley, ss 2,2 1
Thomas,m .,, 2 10Nance, u .....3 2 2
Sheets,If 3 11RobMsbri, , 10 0
Kemp, rf 200Natldns, 2b 3

TOTALS 21
IMPS

Rush, ll ...............4
Mann, p-- ss 4
Gensert, 3
Martin, c .' . 3
Merrick; lb..........V3
Weaver,2fe--p. 3

uffee, ,lf ,...
Smith, rf ,....,4

TOTALS.

Junior Softball ieague schedule
April-- ma-y-
19

20
21
22 4

23 ,

24
24
27
as.
29
50

J.

lb
0-- 0

4'

1
s

3
4
5

.23

Imps (6) vs. Hornets (8) 6
Tiger Vs. Panthers 7

Southerners vs. Cardinals 8
Imps Vs. Tigers 10

Hornets-vs-- Southerners 11
Panthers ve. .Cardinals 12
Panthers vs. Cardinals 12

Imps vs. Panthers . 4
Southernersvs. Tigers ' 13

w. imps vs. Southerners 17
' Hornets vs. Panthers 18

MAY
Tigers vacCardinals 19

Hornets,vs. Tigers 21
Imps vs. Cardinals 22

Annual Mineral Wells
Tourney OpensApril 29
MINERAL WELLS, April 20

The annual Invitation Golf Tourna-
mentof the Mineral Wells golf and
country club will open on April 29,

with qualifying rounds, following
with match play through Sunday,
May 2, according-- to final plans re-

leasedthis week.
On Thursday, the opening date

qualifiers will be permitted to start
up to 5 p. m. A stag dinner and
Calcutta pool will be held at the
club house that night Also on
Thursday, clubs may enter the
team play with a prise for the low
OKgregete medal score ot four
players.

On Friday, the eighteen hole
match nlav will start at 7:30 and
there will be a dance In honor of
tho players at the .club that night

On Saturday match play In all
flights and consolations will con
tinue, and Sunday, the le fi-

nals, and the awarding of prizes In
the afternoon at the close of the
tournament

The ladies are especially Invited,
ant a series ofentertainments are
being piovlded for them by the
ladlescommittee.

Recent rains ' and some special
attention has resulted In a very
f Ino courso at this time and Is due
to be even better before the tour-
nament opens. Grass greens are
fast and fairways practically cov-
ered with, turf. New shrubbery
marks the fairways. Handsome
brick tee shades erected last sea-
son are proving vory popular and
tho course Is being kept groomed
for tho annual Invitation.

Indications pclnt to a record
registration, Including rome of the
outstanding golfers of the stato,'

TODAY'fl BASEBALL
SCIIEDULri

(By tho Associated Press)
(Time 1 Central Standard)

" NATIONAL LEAGUM
Now York at Brooklyn, clear,

2:13 p m.
St. Louis nt Cincinnati, clear,

1:3)1 p. m.
Pittsburgh at Chicago, clear, 3 P--

m.
Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington at New York, clear,

2il3 n. m.
Boston nt rhtiadelehla, clear,

p. ta
nt,

Cleveland at Detroit, clear, I p.

Chicago at St Louis, cloudy, 3 p.
m.

YESTERDAY'S STAKS
(By the AssociatedTrees)

Morris Arnovlch and Bucky Wal-
ters, PhlUler-Amovtc- h hit elev-

enth Inning homer to beat Bees in
first game; Walters pitched four
Mt shutout fcr 1--0 victory la mo--

eadf
Almond Williams and Saris

SPORTS --

ROUNDUP
ay EDDIE BRIETZ

new YORK. April 20 W The
Gas House Gang must be soften
ing un what with Terry Moore, one
of the charter members, going In
for oil painting. . . Tut, tut
Those who know what's going on
In tennis say you needn't woyry
about Don Budge turning pro until
1939. . . Frank Thomas, Alabama's
chubby grid coach, la down with
the mumps. . . The Broadway
crowd hears the Yankeespaid
Tommy Henrlch 23,000 iron men
for his signature.

Here's an expert who retlly is
one. Blllv Slxtv writes srolf and
bowling for the Milwaukee Jour-
nal. More than that, he can show
you tricks at both sports. He has
been runner up for the Wisconsin
amateur golf title four times and
has a combined average in four
Milwaukee bowling leaguesof 207,
And yesterdayhe rolled five games
of 200 or better in the ABC for
totals of 697 in the singles and 624
la the doubles and A 200 7--9 aver-
age In all events.. , Western pap
ers say Dluy Dean lint speaking
to Lon Warneke. Are those eight
column newspaperspreadsLon has
been getting the reasonT

Note to American leaguepitch
ersi The paralysis has disappear-
ed from Lou Gehrig's fingerand
heU be back In there,starting to-

day. . . They've got a big sur-
prise ready for Bob FeHer when
he goes back, to. Iowa May 14 ta
get. his high school sheepskin.

Pacific Coast 'tague Is baseball's
most far flung . circuit It covers
1,678 miles from the northern tip
to the southerns-Longest-Jum- p In
the majors is from Boston to St.
Louis, around 1300 miles. . Max
Baer's relatlvea-tn-la-w In Ithaca,
Ni Y., are the latest to concede
Maxle is alt washed up asa fight
er.

Marathon.Victor Raced
To Win JobAsPoliceman
BOSTON, April 20 IS) If cheers

could drown financial worries and
a laurel wreath,and a silver trophy
defy the hunger that threatens his
family, Jobless Walter Young, lanky

winner of the 40th Bos-
ton A. A. marathon, would be su
perlatively happy today.

But rewardsor vic
tory, although sweet, are far from
adequateand he hopes his proud
townsmen of Verdun, Quebec, will
give him a chanceto get off the re
lief rolls after four years and be
comea policeman.

'A Job is what I want most." said
Young, after he had, beaten Arling
ton's great Johnny Kelley, the 1993
winner and the outstanding favor
ite. r

"The Verdun Mlaens financedmy
trip here for this race and promis
ed they would provide me with
work If I won," he explained. "I
haven't had.a Job,since X got mar
ried, about four .years ago but I
have passedthe 'pellee examina
tions and I hope Z ean get a speedy
appointment. My wife and three-year-o- ld

son can't eat cheers,
laurels, wreaths or silver cups."

How They Stand
RESULTS MONDAY

TEXAS LEAGUE
Galveston 3, Houston 0.
OklahomaCity 0, Fort Worth 4.
San Antonio 3, BeaumontL
Tulsa 1, DaHaa 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Phlhidelphla 4, Washington 3.

NATIONAL LEAGVU
Philadelphia M, Boston

STANDINGS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team W. L.
Beaumont '..... 8 2
Tulsa 3 X

San Antonio , 3 2
Oklahoma City .,. 8 2
Enrt Worth 8 3
Ilallaa ., , 2 8
Houston ............S 8
Galveston ...,...,. 2 8

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Train W. L.

Philadelphia 1
New Yoik 0
Cleveland .,, .,.,., 0
Detroit 0
Chicago i... , 0
St Lnul , 0
Boston . 0
Washington .... ... 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
Team W. L.

Philadelphia I
Brookljn ...........9
Chicago 0
Cincinnati .....,... 0
New York ,. 0
PittslmrgH ,rt..... 0
St Louts .,,.--...,-

, 0
Boston ) 9

GAMES TODAY
AMKKICAft LEAGUE

WasbtaftOB at New York.
Cleveland at'Detvek.
Clilcaga at St. Lewis.
Keston at rn

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at BeeaMyn.
1'ltMwrgh at Chleaga,
tt. Leak at CtnatnaeM.
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San Antonio

Pot
.601

.490

.499

.490

ret

.600

.600

Pet
1.999

Puts B'raoiitt
Notch Loweit

Shippers Fall Before

1.900

MM.

ry KimcrliM's Cmt
Hall, To

, By the Associated
Beaumont's Exporters

the top position in
league's young pennant
despitea defeatat the hanaV e

AAAW
AAA

AAA

San Antonio Missions, 3 to 1,
The Shippers fell before

KlmberllrCs curve ball
as the SanAntonio hurler i
10 hits. Other teamswith a
to move abreast of the
lost their games'.

yHMemL

night
kllng pitching performaaeas, ssw
tured by three-hi-t swl'm.j
Dallas turned in Cly4e LaMtsL

tnreateaaa
twice Steers
nosed them

.too

jo

AAA

AAA

AAA
Vvv
AAA
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It was a day and e

sht
by

iuiso. uinu was
by the as tikt -

out
Tulsa's run came In the fin, ,4

ingics oy jansco ana Bene
l to center by Fiartte.

lannca nine ana aiant anew
waia. i gave up
seven nits but couldn't
great exhibition by I

moundsman.
Antonio bunched

walks to Beaa
winning streak. pastes
the for two Mission
the second,

Dutch Schesler. veteran
(on rlftht-hande- r. scattered

OMTssMawi,
rs--ss

the

fly

esssB
Masesi

San five
with snap

Two
way

to blank Houston 64. Behests isSsr'
n trouble but once but he-- ssrsMla,
out nay ZimmermanwitN taw
filled to stem an ImpM-- i

Doubles by Fritx and Suaee
prominently In HousteM
ing.

4fer

the;

Oklahoma City staged a sesassw
book finish to beat Fort Worth pZ,
The Indians scoredtwo ruaa ttstW
last of the ninth. They spsWid-jHa-

pecking,away for a garrisen
mat gave mem victory, jwh i

who relieved Steve Larkln
Cats in the ninth, walked
Governor to force in the TrliiiabMLs
run.

Few FansKnow Where
Teams,Get

By JOSEPH B. KELLY'
LOSTON, April 20'OrV-TMe- sa

anas ot xans win attana
major leaguebaseballMum
but few will bo able to- - teN
their favorite teams get their"
names.

In league
teams St Louis and

retain the namesthey had
they entered the clicult.

The St Louis club began aa .tfcfja
Browns and the Browns they
main. Pastyears, fans. In-- that eUSa
voita an empnaua "na'i te; a
posei m cnaaga tM teama
The club was named after"a--'

St. Louis American
team ot the late 1860 s.

Athletics and Philadelphia
gone hand hand since

fi

33&

NUlrwaium,--

tatCMbr

baseball. time
were three baseballclubs
city, Athletics.

tsssKI

The name Stocking,
metly used tho National

aV

i

leatsasssaj'

-

MflfllMo

In

of At one .

In
all

White
by

team, waa revived by two
baseball

and In Ing E. Banborn, aad
shortenedto White Sox.

Breton'sB.cd Sox owe tbeW

4

,

v y
ir
I

16

fSSjM

city writers, Carl CmMI;

a newspaperman. , ' .
An official vote of fananlssitupon (he name NatleaaJs h

against Senators for WahlAgssast
But many cities theteam asMt
known as the

Another club which ewea IssH
namo baseball scribes is tsssH
New Ycrk Yankees.

Detroit's first team biasedt tssa.
National Leagueas the WoWeeeaisfct
About 1898 or '99, Philip
newspaperman,pinned, the
name;Tlgern on the clubv

Cleveland has been known
Indians since 1815.
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ANTI-LYNC- H HYSTERIA

Carrier

Texasand theSouthowe thanks to Sen. Borah, the vet
eranindependentrepublican for his plain-spoke-n condemna-
tion of the so-call- lynch bill run through the houseof con--

, gress,supportedby democraticmembers in an open appeal
to raceprejudiceandthe vote of negroes.

$.0
Bank

News dispatchesrecording the house,debaterecited it
wasuupportd by a New York democratfrom a district of
heavynegrovoting strength.

The South deplores the day when national legislation is
pushed throughon a plea of raceprejudice againstthe citi
sensof the South.

And of course it is not an anti-lynchi- bill at all. It is
a biU to reachin the treasuryof Texas, or Louisiana,or into
the countvtreasuryand takea fine of tmblic monevbecause
that stateor that countyhasbeen the victim of a lynching!
when an accusedcriminal hasbeen taken forcibly from an

FISHES' DAYS SOON
As the world grinds on, andwe labor at daily tasks,let

us recall there are pleasant daysahead.
Fishing will bein open seasonagainin a few daysmost

everywhere in Texas.
Since the sleetand unow of a late-Marc- h aEaster,the

treeshave becomegreenagain. The prettiest tiluebonnets
Of a decadewave an invitation outdoors. Young corn just
coming ud. marchesin straight rows like tray soldiers

Soonwe cango out to the river or creekandfish for the
fine bassand white perch that are getting a little more
plentiful in oiir streams. We can at least enjoy- - the Sat-
urday afternoonholidays to return to the ancientsport We

" can thank a national governmentfor providing" hours of
leisure in the lives of every-da-y working folks, that gives
more chance to go fishing. v

Whether flv-castin-er srjortsman. or main worm-ba-it fish
ersQ&n.Texansarevearninefor the time to get backon the
bank andtry againfor thebig fellow that was too smartlast'
year.

A

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Despitefts aloofness and reputation for
brusquedealing, New York, like a little old lady, occasional-

ly offers a graciousnessof mannerthat rivals the hospital-
ity of a border town.

. Take the caseof David H. Clark, one time chief deputy
sMskrict attorney,Los Angeles, who disappearedundermys--

'terious circumstanceslast January and turned up later in
Europe.

He came in on theExcambion the other day, from Mar--

pmties, and with the strangepattern of his background,it
wasnatural thata full-streng- th turn-ou- t of ship reporters
was on handto jrreet him.

For Clark is, among other things, the officer who shot
and killed two men on the west coast Twice he went'to

- trial and was acquitted.
j

Now his inexplicable disanoearance.his rumoredappear'
ancesin various parts of Europe, and his decision to sail
back to New York had the reportersbaying his return like
a packof houndson. the scentof fresn game.

But he wasreticent to the extreme, uponhis arrival.
Be finally parried the presswith this promise:"I'll see

you tomorrowat 11 a. m. in the. lobby of the Commodore."
Long before the appointedtime he was precededby an

aiiri varmrtnTKi onlitmnlsto onrl nrintnrrrnnrierfl. The news
photographersquietly began to set up their flashlight
aamirnrr The lobby beganto iook utce an army encamp--

snSjSsX.

Anearentlv.this did not meet the favor of clerk, for
Clark was not guestof the Commodore, and he (wholly
within his rights) thought the resultant disturbancewould

of aaTiarticubir benefit to the hotel.
Ovwfeaaring his mutter-rags- , one ot uie reporters

called thehotel press-age-nt on the phone.
"Yia, indeed," be said. The hotel was happy to have

Mr. CUric interviewedthere. Better still, adequatearrange-Mt-s

would be made at once for more private, interview
upstairs.

Bo. in twinkle, largesuiteadjoiningthe ball room was
thrown open to the press, the staff promptly fetched 40

and dozenlarge pitchers ice water, 'merewere
too. The hotel said was only too pleased to be

awvioe. That Mr. Clark wasn't registered did not
mattor. The attendantsbowed out, leaving Mr. Clark to

(tfci boos.
And, for the purposeof this story, that is all. What Mr.

riMt'Miri you may in theregularcolumns of the news.
St faftt soemed,to this observerat least,one of thoseraro
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Joker found In new trade com--
' mission bllL
Liquor exempted from advertis-

ing restrictions.
Treasury registers protest with

congress.
Objectionable sentence expected

to bo eliminated.

Wet Joker
WASHINGTON, April 20 If

democratic Treasurer W. Forbes
Morgan had not recently jumped
to the distillers, for a reputed $100,--

000 per year, there would be no
commotion over a hidden liquor
Joker in the new federal trade
commission bill. As It Is, there Is
plenty. Even President Roosevelt
Is sad to have Interested himself
to avoid an embarrassingpredlca-
ment.

Sharp legislative eyes spotted an
Obscure sentencetucked Into the
middle of the sixteenthpage of the
new federal trade commission bill.
The measure, as a whole, lays down
strong restrictions against false or
misleadingadvertising practicesfor
food, drugi, cosmetics or other
devices. Then cones this unex--

'Jpected restriction: "This section
shall not apply to distilled spirits,
wine or malt beverages as such
commodities are defined In the fed
eral alcohol administration act."

This safeguarding of the distil
lcrs' Interests Is said authoritative
ly on the Inside not to have origin
ated with Morgan or any of the
other half dozen or so high new or
dalners who lately have joined the
same businesscroup. The job Is be
ing attributed to one or two, con
gressmen,

Nevertheless, dis
cussion at the capltol has become
hot enough to draw from the treas
ury an unpublishedofficial protest
to congressagainst the provision

Spring Board
TMis is the first unhappymoment

causedMr. Rooseveltby the recent
dlsertlons of his political and offl
clal friends to the new and rapidly
growing liquor Industry. It can
hardly be the last,

Shortly after Mr. Morgan had
left the democratic naUonal com'
mlttee to go Into the big money,
one of the able Mlchelson publl
cjsts there, Norman Baxter, also
shifted to the distilled spirits --insti
tute. About the same time, Mr.
Roosevelt'sminister plenipotentiary
to the Costa Itlcari government,the
capable Leo R. Sack, folded his
high hat and joined SchcnleyProd
Itfcts company. Two, treasury env
ployes also have entered thissame
productive field. Of course, Dr.
James M. Doran, long associate
with the old treasury prohlblUon
unit. Is drawing $50,000 annually as
head Washington man for the

'

For these andother reasons,the
house interstate commerce com
mission will probably snip the jok
er from the bul some time this
week.

Note The official explanation
for exempting liquor advcrUstng
from federal trade commission su-
pervision is that the federal alco-
hol administration already has this
authority. However, that FAA au
thority Is not as extensive as Is
proposed for other products under
FTC. The presentgovernmentregu
lations do no" go much beyond re
quiring that the age and contents
be stated truthfully.

Next
Negotiations have been under

way for some days which may take
another new deal left-wing-er Into
a large, or semi-larg-e, private bull
neas. The negotiators are not the
molasses group, which lured Dr.
Tugwell, but someone Just as sweet.

Prices
Recently, the president has been

saying that durable goods prices
are going too high and that his
policies would be switched to help
the s. (The durablesare
steel, copper and the heavy goods,
while the are things
more closely associatedwith the
average ciUzen, such as food and
clothing.)

It Is hard to believe, but the gov
ernmenthas no figures on the rela
tlve prices of durables and non
durables,as a whole. That Is, gov
eminent economists know the
prices on all the various products
but have not computed an average
for either group.

The best available figures are
those of the national bureau of
economic research In New York
City. Its latest price computations
show: (1929 equals 100)

Durable
Goods

1835 average 87.0
1936 average .,.,..8SJ6

1937 January 93.1
February 94.5

Goods
8L2
81.7
88.7
838

This Indicates the president Is
right' In his assertion that durable
prices are ahead of s,

but they are not as far aheadas
the averageot the years and
1936.

Notes
The treasury has not yet express

ed Itself, but It has no objection to
the proposal to levy In
come taxeson federaland stateem
ploye under a constitutional
amendment.Frow the standpointof
a taore equal dletrlbutloa of taxes,
the propeeiUoa it appeaUag, but,
from a revenuerallag standpoint,
K M unaMaMiT. IM state
su ae w
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newly elected house member from

VSSSStS, Daily Crossword.Puzzle
nmtuual On thft RlirfftCl It W&?1

but many astute Texas authorities
suspect Johnson's popularity as
head of the national youtn move
ment there would have afforded
him a victory regardlessof the po
sition be took on the court plan.

The Norwegian government'sdo--
lay In Approving the appointment
of Mrs. Daisy Harnman nas
promptedmuch speculativeconver
sation In diplomatic circles, xnere
seems to be an Undercurrent of
feellng that some foreign govern- -

ments do not particularly like our
policy of naming feminine political
or social women to diplomatic posts
although you will never hear them
say so aloud.

Since the Wagner decision, one
Washingtonbusinessman has been
greetinghis office force eachmorn'
lng: "This Is 'Just the humble boss
arriving."

SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD One tof the. rea--I
sonsyou see so many old-tim- e stars
In today's pictures is "the secret

sssVMlsatw

iViSBsaVVB

ssssSBsBLii

six."
"That's an In

formal organiza
tion of directors.
It doesn't hold
meetings, collect
dues, or give par--
Ues. It does all
Its business by
telephone. When
W, S. Van Dyke,
for instance, fin-
ishes with an old- -
timer In One of
his films, he gets
on the 'phoneand

JamesHoran calls one of the
other "members" to let him know,
If that director hasn't a spot avail
able, one of the others has, and
the word gets around. That way
the pebple who were yesterday's
stars get a fairly consistentbreak.

Former Extras
This little sunshine-dispensin-g

group is composed ot directors who
used to be, many of them, extras
when the people they're helping
were big shots. Among them are
Van Dyke, Richard Wallace, James
Hogan, John Ford, Wesley ituggies,
Al Hall, Norman Taurog, Robert
Z. Leonard andLewis Milestone,

Hogan had Just finished "plac
ing" a fairly well known comedian

who had hadonly two days work
in the past four months when I
called on him for some of those
early movie yarns that lend bo
much color to thin Industry.... . .... 1I..A.1 l B ItABMllnl
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i. , got a the
Hollywood business,ecfeedalong,

assls
too.

tlon," he said. "Two dollars a month
apiece for lodgings. Milestone Hed
In a cutting room he was In
charge there, at night, with a
broom. Sometimes I'd sleep In
Priscilla Dean's dressing room at
the studio slept on a cane-botto-

couch and when I got up my back
looked like a waffle. We didn't al
ways have the 12 for the boarding
nouse. Most were cowpoy-an- a

Indian extras, dot S1.60 a day the
dime for carfare. You were a big
shot you mads a day,"

Keal Versatility
Film-actin- g had problems,

the as now. Hogan onoe played
Grant aa4 la ' "lsa
wm a Oavfederatesoldlef m the
nwaJsavtm went the rterio

h uln ranks suoolte at

T heys" always atuck

ACROSS
1. Undtrmloe

Micros ooplo
animal:
variant

t. Foorl
II. Masculine

name
IS. Mors rational
It. Old word

moaning-- s.
brood of
pheasants

It. Short thick
place: coDoq.

IT. riumsd
1). OarselTts
M.

humorous
IX, Small pisz.
M. Canal In Hw

York state
IS. Rubber tree
X3. Coatot certain

animals
M. Kind ot meal
IU Dishonor or

detraction
OrouD tieht Plow
Roam ahont 60. Thick

M. Metal form
osed In

Back
tamnlne

Cottrle
29. Be afraid
to. Indian fetish

V2

VJ

21

26

31

22 23

Solution Saturday'sPunte

AfR iF ssssTTiAtlJ Ity It

IS. ,Elt(. tttmove or
eradicate
hair

U SetU money
upon

It. of it.
15.

ST.
W.

(S. Expose to
public view

Drss
51. Writer ot

nature
stories

fS. "Thickness

"?

32
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1 Building rermlts
A. N. Stephensto repair and

block in two windows of house,
$200.

Mrs. J. J. Barlow to add a bath
room, kitchen and bedroom at 801

K. 15th, cost 1240.
Scott Auto Ho .erect two

u-- .... :.. .. h. cether If one Job others
boulevard usually got jobs

Once, when Hogan was an

or us

If 13

It

1

Ut

C

tant director, he hired 10 of his
pals. The director,' Allan Dwan,
spotted them, told Hogan he was
tired ot the same gang In all his
nictures.orderedthem fired. Hogan
got 16 long black beards.It worked,
until one of trie beards fell otr
jqst as Us wearer was passing
Dwan.

lipkin. now directing "Tight
wad," once was a producerbut very
briefly. With Bernlo Flneman and
Beany SHedman,he made that phe-
nomenal hit of the silents, "Where
Is My Wandering Boy Tonlghtt" A
steee-etrieg- It madenearly a mil
He. Kofaa says practically every-
one la K&Hvwood bad a, sfaare is
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DOWN
L American

Indian
S. Tree
S. French winter

resort
. Inquires

S. Mother
S. That which

Increases
confidence

T. Rind of fruit
S. Region
9. Mediate

n
33

1125.
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10. Substanceuse
In making
soap

tl. Oulded
Uam-sbelle- d

fruit
IS. Water vapor
St. EnxtUb

drnaitr
IX. Little girl who

Wondtrlend
IX. Settlnr

arain or
differently

Covering ot
certainseeds

ss. atr in
Michigan

Come In
SS. Pasalns

faahion
SO. Garden plot
12, Oral
SS. Channelfrom

the shore
Inland

SS. Mediterranean
ailing

vessel
St. Swamp-41-.

Urchins
IX. lUvlng existed
4J.
44. Kind of dor
4 Skip over

water, as a
stone

Lubricant
48. Twtited
CL Thai

V

1

roof

Parte

25

forth

JO

signs at 113 Main, cost 125.

II

27

M. O. Knowles to reroot real
dence at 410 W. 8th street,

In the 70th District Court
Perry Dally versus Employ

ers Liability AssuranceCorp., Ltd,
suit to set award.

7Jo

cost

The

Foystlne Garllngton versus Don
ald Garllngton, suit for divorce.

Fay Terry versusLeonardTerry,
suit tor divorce,
Thlxton, BUlt to manageproperty.
Thlxton ,sult to manageproperty,

New Car
Ben C. Ammann, Butck sedan.
Charlie Boyd, Chevrolet sedan.
J. D. Biles, Dodge sedan.
L. V. Walker, Bulck coupe.
J. C. Douglass, Chrysler sedan
Ben T, Webb, Ford tudor

ChurchesEnter Song Derby
HONOLULU (UP) This city has

solved the problem of how to keep
the churches full. It has launched
a congregation singingderby with
one cocurregatloa pitted against au-
other. Seven cfeprcaea have enter
ed the eeatest.
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"Oh, George there Is somebody
elso!"

By

YKS.

He vms cJlent at that for a. mo
ment. Then he said haltingly:
''Eve, I know this is Inexcusable
but it means well, everything to
me. You haven't madeup the oth-o- r

fellow Just to shut mo off t"
"No, I haven't. There are rea-

sons why we have to not let It be
an actual engagementnow," Kve
explained; "we aren't In a position
to afford to marry, and you know

you keep It quiet till you can tell
peoplo when you ro going to."

It sounded lamo to her as she
said It If It had been anybodyon
earth but George Cleveland, nil
tied up with Mltxl and MlUI's help
on Denny's Job;

"AH right I see," said George,
evidently hot seeing or approving
too violently.

"Oh, I'm so sorry but It's rea-l-
there la somebody" she said In-

coherently.
"There would be, X suppose, with

a girl like you." He was a little
whiter. He stood up. After a
momenthe spoke again with some
effort "We'll bo neighbors till you
go. It may be weeks,or months

I don't know your plans.I mean,
woll go on the principle that It
hasn't happened, nnd wo'ro darn
good friends, and I'm on nw way
upstairs to help Uncle Henry put
up an extra bed or two for the
Featherstones. I" he smiled for
the first time "1 Uko you too
much, to have ua stop liking each
other becauseI wanted us to lava
each other. PromlreT"

She drew a long sigh of relief.
"Oh. George, thank you! It's

selfUh but we arc frlendC
"Yes," cold George Impatiently,

"damn it that was to have been
the take-off- .'

A late ray of tho sunset glinted
acrosshli head where he stood In
line with the window, and turned
his thick randy har bright It
suddenly occurred to Eve that he
had unquestionably been a red-
haired little boy; which meant that
under what she considered his
stolidity must somewherebe tem
per and sensitiveness. Somehow
the liked him better for the Hash
of crossness.

"Now I'll go find Uncle Henry
In tho garret" he said with his
usual manner, and walked out of
the room In the direction ot the
attic stairs.

Eve sat atiU a moment longer to
pull herself together. Then the
lemeroberedEllen and theFeath
erstonesand Ova necessityfor sup
per.

CandlesOn The Mantel
Mary 11n, all alone and half

asleep, wai still curled in the big
old sleepy-hollo- chair that had
been the last thing, brought down
from the attic, a chair that really
belonged In the second floor. The
room was warm after the chill of
the halls, for somebody had pllcd
the big hearth hlgii again with
logs. Candles burned on the man
telpiece. Peter, probably. Peter
was sweet about things like that
small luxurious attentions; he al
ways rememberedto renew your
candles for you and pushash trays
near and stand ready with your
coat held. He waltsd on his Mary-li- n

as devotedly after 12 years of
matrimony as he had when they
married.

Eve knelt down by the fife,
warming her bands.

"Where's everybody?"she asked.
Marylln yawned, stretching her

body like a long thin kitten.
"Hello, Eve! Pete always has a

nap about this time. Judge Is outl
somewhere. I found a sweater in
tno nan Closet that I think was
yours, io I made Judge put it on:
that was light wasn't ltT Kllen'i
out doing domestic In the kitchen.
I told hur we didn't wart a thing.
Just a sandwich or two: we dont
ever havo regular meals to speak
or anyway, except when we go
out and prey on our swank friends.
wreicncs tnat we are. What a
shame Denny couldn't stay." She
watrhed Eve shrewdly, trylnir to
guess l'ow thlnrii were between
them. "Hcs such a darllnir.

Denny. . . . Eve was suddenly
close to Denny in her heart. She
leaned against the mantel, forgrt- -

tin' to answer. Ah. what a nlty
that tho w;rV wasnt arranged so
mat it vao --..any who could have
the old Seyntournojse and horses
and car-- ' all IhH lclruic he
wanted! Denny, who could be so
lordly and wonderful if only he had
wnai ueorfe stemed to peed so
little. Iter fuco was rapt In the
candlelight Marylln laughed at
her lovingly,

"Love's young dream, drling?"
"Love's young dream,of course!

Evo said promptly "I was think
ing that I can't leae Ellen to IfShe roso to go out

uii, juien loves it. never so
happy as when alone with a
good book and her little chafing--
aun, itKe an actrcssrs,"said Mary
lln.

Out In The Kitchen
A.vo heard footsteps on the

stairs, George and Uncle HenryJ
having done their good deed In the
Feathcrstonobedroom.

George said, "Well, goodby. Un
cle Henry. See you ut 10 tomor
row about those sweetings"

Oh, he ws all right She needn't
worry If he could speak In that
cheerful builr.nsllko way, ShJ
could 30 on being friends with him.
inank goodness! He was like El-
len, he hada talent, for friendship,

Eve waltod until she heard thj
front door open and close, saw the
gleam as Undo Henry passed Into
me lighted kitchen and shut that
door, too, after him; and slowly
rouowea.

Tho big square kitchen looked
warm and inhabited. Threernn
tested people' were sitting down at
the old cherry tabic near the gas
range. The Xlames of the lumps
on the brackets shone bright
through tttclr polished chimneys.
O Mm 4d ro-lea- -f table Ellon
had spread tm ot the old-fas-
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cloths from the attic, swawear
had found pussy willows; they
were In a willow-patter-n pHeher in
tho middle of the table. A big
round baking dish bubbled and
smoked with macaroni and toma-

toes at Ellen's end of the tas4oj
Undo Henry, his gray hair wetijr
brushed andhis shirt sleeves rolled
down, presided over a platter ol
crispy, tempting fried pork. Be
tween tho two wiw Aunt una
wooden salad bowl, full to h9 let)

of lettuce, with tho Doulton gravy
boat by Its side, full of Ellen's owt
saladdrntslng. A drctsing neitnoi
French nor Italian, made, so shi
alwayssaidof everythingsheCcuW

find In tho cupboard and aoini
garlic. Judgo sat In the middle
likewise washedand hair-slicke-d.

Thev all looked ur at her aa
grtnnjd like- - conspiratorssurprise

(Co j yright 1937, Margaret
Widdemer)

Ellen and Undo Henry grov
serious about finances, tomorrow.

1

F.D.R. TOSSES
1ST BALL BUT
SENATORSLOSK
By EDDY --OILMORH

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP) -
Hurler P, D. Roostvclt a covert--
cd third basemanfrom Groton 'nursed today his first defeat as a
lucky ball thrower-oute-r for the
Washington Senators.

Until yesterday, the big right
hander bad a perfect record. Four
timeshe flung out "the openingday
baseballat Griffith stadium, and
four times thelocal nine came out
atop on the scoreboard.

ThO president was getting a lit
tle chesty over his performance,
last vear he commentedon how
the capital club alwayswon behind
him.

Itight-Hond-er Xtoozcvelt took a
shiny whlto ball from Manager
Harils. Thirty-tw- o thousandfarx
and the Washington and Philatld-phi-a

teams watched.
Tho ball went twirling and then

came diamond disastera triple
fumble.

Three Washington stalwarts got
their (rained fingers on the ball
but it eluded them, Finally Third
BasemanBuddy Lewis came up
with It.

Oldsters shook their heads the.
season'sfirst fumble a bad sign.

xna rest Is History. The rhlla-ddph- ia

dub beat the home boys
to S, despite the fact that

Itlghtllander Roosevelt stayed
In the box tho whole 10 inning.

Anyhow, his record Is four won
airtl one lost

"Which," said Manager Har-
ris, "Is pitching MO basebaM,
OIvo ice another fUngw Uko
that, and I'll grab the pennant"

WINTER-RACER- S

ARE PROMINENT
IN DERBY FIELD

NEW YOR.K. Anrll 20 fJPVn
since Black Gold won the Golden
JubileeKentucky Derby in 1921 has
a winter-race- d horse won the 150,-00- 0

ad&ed stake for three-year-ol-

at Churchill Downs.
xunmen used to say that "no

good horse ever races In the win-
ter." Although, with the rich stakes --

at winter tracks in recent years,
this adageno JoMgerholds true, the
bookmakers, who, set tho future
odds on major racing events, ap-
parently believe no winter raced
horse will win this year's Kentucky
Derby on May 8.

Udds on the "big five" winter.
raced horses range from 20 to 40
to 1, while quotations on the five
best thoroughbreds which led a
life of easeduring the cold monthsrange from 6 to 15 to 1.'

Here are the "blir five" In each
division among this year's derby
nominations;

Winter-race-d Falrv Hill. Court
Scandal, Mrs. Ethel V, Mars' Case
Ace and Military, and Dewltt
Page's Maedlc.

Winter-reste- d E. It. BradW.
Brooklyn, J. H. LoUchhelm's Pom--
poon, Mrs, Mars' Reaping Reward,
Samuel D. Riddle's War Admiral,
and Warren Wright's Galsun.

Joseph E. WIdener's Brevitv.
which finished secondto Mortol L.,
SchwarU's Bdd Venture In lastyear's derby, was raced. In Florida
during tho 1936 winter, and after
being bumped at the start, came
closer than any winter campaigner
to winning the rich" stake since thetriumph of Black Gold 13 yearsago. '

Population of California's two
state prisons has shown a marked
drop in the last two years.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ... . 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. a.
N- - 12:30 p. m.
No.6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. w.

T4P Trains Westbound .
Arrive Depart

NO. 11 O;00 D. tn. 0;1g n m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:4ft
No. 3 4:10 p. ax.

Buses Eastbound

6:55 a. m. 0:iB ,, ra
" " 9;20 a: iu.

10:57 a. m. 11-0- a. as.
6:51 a. ra, 7:33 p m

" ii:40
liases Westbound

12:38 a, 12: a.
4:20 a. m. .

10:54 a. m. ii.na '
; P-- m. 4:25

- ji. iu. g;oo
Buses NorthbounJ

1?!" P-- " 7:M ara. m. u.oo N.- m. 7.10 a, as."
Bases SawHi lumnj-- w11 .AA -"- - ra. "T.ia

6:15 p. m. ii.n

p. ra.

us.

p.
hL

m.

a.
iUiao p. m. j.fln
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AN AD

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On lasertlonr So line, B line
Klalmam. Each mcccsalve inter-Mob-:

o line. YHly rate: $1 for
I lino minimum; 3o per lino per
Issue, over 5 lines. Monthly rate;
Jl per lino, no change In copy.
Readers:lQe per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Be per line. Teo
point light faco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines uouhlo
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Day 11A.M. -

Saturday iV.M.
o advertisement accepted on

an "until forbid" order. A specl-fl- o

nur-tc-r of Insertions must
be gU-- i.

Ail want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 78 or 7

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
XjOSTT in cast end or railroad yards

nhf nf isth one Hamilton
wnich. size. Jewels. Finder
will be rewarded. R. I. McCon-nel-L

Haley Hotel, City.

1X3ST Dark tan leather billfold.
souvenir of Cheyenne, Wyoming.
nnuer ayvy " " "nv -- "

Z Personal

PAT ADAMS & VIRGIL ADAMS
are together again at their old
location. Your businesswill be
vrentlv nnnreeiated.O. K. Barber

8

18 21

Rhnn. 705 East 3rd. Next to
CommunityIce Plant.

"KN1 GKT ENERGY AT ONCEl
New Uatrex xonio xaDieu cun
tain raw Wtftr elementsand oth
cr stimulants. One dose peps up
ntir avatvm. Tf not delighted.

maker refunds few cents paid.
Call ,wrlle uoiuns uros. urugw,
Phone182.

Professional
Ben M. DavU A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Biag-- Abilene. Texs
Mrs. Grace Towler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217H Main St. Phone 804

8 Business berviccs 8

TRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large

mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON, zzui uuneis. mono wu.

Business Services

Martin's Radio Service

8

201 East 2nd Phone1233
NOTICE Until Saturday.April 34,

we will call and make free esti
mate on any radio repair. No
costwhatever for you to find out
how much It will cost to get your
radio repaired. '

GOOD NEWS for men that have
prostrate gland trouble. See Dr.
Kellogg at 1301 Scurry Street,
Big1 Spring. Phono 039.

"Cell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
ata SLATON'S

6U East 2nd
Big SprlnV ProduceOld Stand

Also Have CMcken and Cow Feed
For Sale

Woman's Column
J2.50 oil permancnts,2 for $3.50
Plain shampoo and set ....50a
Manicure (qxcept Friday and

Saturday) 35o
Lash & brow dye with arch 50c

Baker Beauty Shop
803 East 12th, Phone 502

USE THE SINGER SHOPfor sew-
ing hints, Hemstitching,Machine-mad-e

Button Holes. Needles for
all makesof machines. Oil, Parts
and Service. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGENCY. 113 Run--
nels. Phone 902.

SPECIALS
Shampoo and set , ...50c
Oil Permancnts $1.50 and up
Brow and LashDye ........50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 123

CLASS. DISPLAY

9

RIGHT PRICES
'33 Ford Tudor Sedan $283
'35 Slabler ChevroletCoupe $295
'35 Dodge Touring Sedan,

Radio, 6 wire $425
Nearly anyktnd of a used car
S'ou might desire at unusually
low prices.
We pay highest cash prices for
late model used cars.

EMMETT HULL
308 Runnels

I AUTO LOANS
If jou need to borrow money on

i your car or refinanceyour pres--I
ent notes come to see us. We

I will advance mora money and
reduce year payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

x TAYLOR EMERSON
' Rltz Theater Bldg.

i'

wheels

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
" AGENCY

iMttraace

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMate 11

WANTED Young man with car
xor salesposition.Local territory.
Good proposition.Apply P. O, Box
1295, Big Spring.

SALESMEN for Electric Refrig
eration, Midland and Odessater-
ritory . Apply 310 West Texas
Avenue, Midland.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

PART or full time position wanted
b y competent ttenograpner.
Phone.655. .

FOR SALE

29 Musical Isstnuncats 20

FOR BALE Pldno, medium size.
In excellent condition. A real
bargain. May be seenat Carnett's

Radio Sales. 210 West 3rd.

24 PeHltry & SwppHcs 24

FOR SALE Sllverlaco Wyandotte
laying pullets and cockerels.
Some baby chicks. Fine Thor-
oughbred stock. 411 Johnson
street.

2b Miscellaneous
FOR SALE 45 pair of white Silver

King pigeons;1000 Chicle urooq-er- ;
one electric mangle. See Mrs.

Terry, first house east of. Ship-
ley's Camp.

30 For Exchange 30
DAY BED AND MATTRESS to

exchangefor half bed and mat-
tress In good condition. Phone
9545.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy Used dry goods

32

giassea-i-n sneiving. Auuren uw
CB, Herald.

FOR RENT

ApartmcatB
CITY VIEW CAMP under new

management. Newly paintea.
Lights, gas water In every
room. Reasonablerates. C C.
Ycager, Prop.

FURNISHED TWO-ROO- apart
ment with private bath. Newly
papered.All bills paid. 605 Main
Street

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart
ment Electrlo refrigeration. Wa-
ter paid.Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood
at 1383. 11M East 12th.

TWO-ROO- U furnished apartment
with connectingbath. 306 Donley
Street. Couple only.

NICE THREE-ROO-M furnished
apartment. Couple only. Cill
974-- or apply at 1011 Johnson
Street

FURNISHED apartment Two
, large rooms; private bath; all

bills paid; suitable for couple
Apply at 111 North Nolan Street

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished

unfurnished apartments.310

BEDROOM, close In, no children.
610 East4th Street

BEDR.OOM to couple, man ana
wife. Outside entrance,conveni
ent to bath. 1310 JohnsonStreet

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUY
house to wreck orl
shacks.Must be chi

W
Call 768

31

and

34
and

ne large old
small

p for cash.

Houses For Sale 46
OUT OF TOWN OWNER says l

well-locate-d cottage home far
only $1,500. Information at 114 i
East 2nd Street after 11 a. m.. at
2:30 or at 603 Eosl 17th after 7:30
p. m.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house and
lot. Well-locate- d. Will consider
car trade-In-. Apply Nolan
Street.

18 Farms & Ranches
BARGAIN 20 A. 2 miles south

west of Seminole. $100 put up,
House, barn, abundancegood wa
ter, terms, immediate pos
session. Flnley Moore, Seminole,
Texas.

19 Business Property
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Thirty- -

room brick hotel. Located In How-
ard County. Nicely furnished,

51

Paying $600 per month. Would
consider lilg spring property,
Phone 43, Big Spring.

For Exchange
QE HUNDRED SDCTY-acr-e farm

ror sale at trade ror uig spring
rent property. Also some choice
town lota for sale. Address Box
GW, care Herald.

Oti For Exchange

32

48

49

5(1

WHY GO In debt and pay carry
ing cuargeawhen 1 can trade
you a used car for your live
stock? M. C. Queen, located at
old Lamar feed yard.

COTTON SPINNING
ACTIVITY ABOVE

TIIAT LAST MONTH
WASB3NGT0N, Aptll 20 OP)

censusbureau reported today
that the cotton spinning Industry
operatedat 148J per cent capacity
during March, an compared with
141.8 per cent during Februarythis
year and 108 per cent during
March last year.

20

some

2102

fart

51

Die

Spinning spindlesIn plsce March
31 totaled 27.024.970 of which 24,- -

038,678 were active at some time
during the month, compared with
27,103,076 and 24,3M,254 for Febni
ary this year and 28,840.86ami 38,- -

175.502 for March-hur-t year.
Active spindle hours for Mareh

totaled 0,698,368M or an average
of 359 hours ier jsplndlo la place,
compared with 8jm .888,998 aad

so A. M. to ll:e r. m.
EZCrptWf BtUtQflyfl
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RITZ
DOWN THRU'
THE AGE- S-

To Live For-t-t
in Your

1
Memory!

...A new tri-
umphin the ,

motion pic-
ture history!

MAX REIHHARDT'S

RIGHT'S
fcy HWm SHAKESPEARE

Musk by

Filix MENDELSSOHN

with
JmCAGNEY
Joe.E. BROWN
Dick POWELL
Jean MUIR
Victor JORY
- andothers 1

CHILDREN'S

Showings

ADDED FEATURES:
FOX NEWS '

ON RAMPAGE"

TOMORROW ONLY

TUNE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER" G:4& P. M.

MethodistIn
I MissionDrive

Special Programs Will Be
Held Here In. Fundf - " t .Campaign

Mtha4M of Bier Spring church
4, tthr with all those In

Boutlierm Methodism, will be asked
Site wwk to B38lst In a church
pM offering to relieve the Board
Ml XtesteM of a debt of $385,000 In
fturxed during depression years
father than recall missionaries
from ttM foreign field.

Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of the
Urst Methodist chuich here, Is
Mil acting sot only the local par--
KeiMMaa, but is serving as con
Vrrenoe director In the effort for
Pm Watthwcst Texas Methodist
stonfereftce. Directly In charge cf

i campaignfor the whole church
Is JjMabsci Arthur J. Moore of San

i

i April 38-3- 6 are tho special dates
tm (he campaign. Those datesare
irigiiittrant because they commem-Ihrat-a

the 88th anniversary of tho
iwlltnft for China of Roy. Charles
FAytor and Rev. Benjamin Ken

tthw, the fli-s- t foreign missionaries
f tb Msthodlst Episcopal church,

The local churches, along with
tbers ht tho South, will have din

gers Friday night and special serv-
ices Sunday in commemorationof
lh missionary sailingof 89 years
ago. The First Metbodbt church
ftvent Friday night will be hold In
the baatmrnt of tho' church. Spe-
cial radio programs have been ar--
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DREflm
SCHOOL

MATINEE PRICES

From 1 to 5 P. M. Only

Pupils Under 12 Years 10c

Pupils Over 12 Years 20c

Regular Prices For All
Others At All

WarnerBros.Picture

IDA LUPINO

"RHYTHM

RALPH BELLAMY
KBST

ranged for Friday, and arrange
ments wU be made at tho dinner
to tune in on the major programs.
so addresses-b-y. --bishops can be
heard.

Forgery Ring In
EastTexasBroken

AUSTIN. April 20 CP-- C. P. Sul- -
llvant, chief admtnlstratlvo officer
for the railroad commission In the
Hast Texas oil field, notified head-
quartershero today he believed tho
last manifest forcing rlnz-ha- been
smasreu with tra arrest of two
men at an East Text tourist
camp. ' ". Hi f

Ho it ported tho men-wr- c placed
In separatejails and' chargedwith
conspiracy to forge')commission
manifests. He said he watchod
one make delivery of four sprlous
manifest books, which were seized
and held as evidence.
, Sulllvant and another commis
sion ogent trailed the pair to the
tourist camp from Louisiana. He
did not give their namesor say to
what jail they wore teken.

ACCIDENTAL SHOT
IS FATAL TO BOY

GAINESVILLE. April 20 UP)
E'dgnr Shaffer, 11-- y car-ol-d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Shaffer of
Thackervlllc, Okla., died in a sani-
tarium here today of a bullet
wound Inflicted accidentally.

The gun was In the handsof Dan
Shaffer, 13, a cousin.. The boys
were hunting rabbits Monday when
the accident occurred.

Approximately 132 steam and
electric locomotives are manufac
tured in the united States each
year.

wottingyourcall...andincon--
tho person youoro colling

wait abouta minute before
vp.Yon'llgetmoreanswers!
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"HORSE a M
PLAY"

ANTI-BOOKMAKIN- G

LAW APPROVED BY
THE LOWER HOUSE

AUSTIN, April 20 IftV-- A bill
outlawing hor,e and dog race btok
making and imposing drnctlc pen
alties on vlolatois today pai.sed to
tho senateafter overwhelming on
dorsement In the house.

Tha proposal, authored hy Rep.
Rcss Hardin of Prairie Hill and
others, passed.by a vote of 103 to
3' at the closo of the first night
session of the house on contro
versial matters last night.

Thu bill would impose a fine of
from $50 to $200 on bettors. $100
to $1,000 and up to two years in
jail for operators of pcol-selll-

and bookmaitlnc establishments,
$100 to $1,(500 and a jail sentence
for tho owner or lersee of prem
ises usedfor that purposeand $100
to $1,000 fines for telephono or
telegraph companies permitting
their lines to be used to transmit
racing information nfler beln;
notified by law enforcement au
thorities to mat effect.

"Bookie shops are the greatest
racket that ever came into Texas,"
Hardin said, "and we ought to stop
them."

Changes Mind,
ReleasesIfoy

He Kidnaped
OAKLAND, Calif, AprU 20 t?l

A conscience-stricke-n Mdnapsr,
who said he releasedf ld

William Grlnnell Ulodgett,
2nd, becausehe would rather
starvo than cause suffering to
the boy's parents, was sought in
a widening hunt today by police
and sheriffs deputies.

Tho boy was mlsslug for flw
hours yesterday after a younj
man Invited him hway from hU
twn playmatesand Into an auto-
mobile. Later, the lad was found
with un explanatory notepimted
to hU clothing.

Captain James Ritchie, sher-
iffs Investigator, said W Jant
and Leroy tJurdncr, 5, and Le-ro- y's

sister, Joan, 8, described
the kidnaper as a smiling young
man about 23, of medium height,
wearing a gray suit and white
shoes.

Just before dark William
walked Into a gasoline station
fhe miles nwaj from home. Tho
attendant, Eddlo Rose, found n
nolo pinned to William's cloth-
ing, partially directing the find-
er how to return tho boy homo.

OFFICER'S TRIAL
STARTING TODAY

NEW CASTLE, KV., April 20 UP)
In this excited villege cf 500 In
habitants, Kentucky's most cele
brated murder case since the as
eassinatlonin 1900 of Gov. William
Gocbcl that of Brig. Gen, Henry
II, Denhardt, charged with slay
ing his beautiful fiancee, Vcrna
Garr Taylor was, called today for
trial.

Counsel for tho big, bald, 60
year-ol-d general, long a military
and political figuro In Kentucky,
contend he cannot obtain a fair
trial In Henry county and seek a
chango of venue.

Mrs To) lor was found shot to
death In a ditch along a lonely
road thenight of Nov. 6 last. Near
tho bojy lay tho general's service
rovoiver. A bullet fiom the gun
had pierced the heart.

TITLE CHANGES
WASHINGTON. April 20 UP) -

The senate voted to change-- the
title of retired coast guard cohv
mandanta from commodore to
"rear admiral, lower half," because
It doesn'twant them confusedwith
yacht club officials and other civ-

ilian functionaries.
9

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bishop return
ed Monday evening from a brief
visit to Austin.

i WANTED!
SalesmanDistributor for How-
ard and Mitchell Counties and
West for FamousWater Soften-
er Manufacturedla San Angelo,
A superior preparaMeafor soft-
ening hard water' far bath,
stflflwn tsrsfiBj sprsjswB VPipviFVVi
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IncreaseShownIn

Crude Production
TULSA, Okla AprU 20 OP) An

increase of 36,490 barrels dally in
the nation's production of crude oil
during the week ending April 17
brought a new peak of 3,462,352
barrels dally for tho period, tho
first new high mark since March
23, the OH and Gas Journal report
ed toaay.

Oklahomahad an Increaseof 15.--
773 barrels dally and a new total of
657,400 barrels,EastTexas decreas
ed 599 barrels dally to 460.098 while
total Texas Increased26361 barrels
dally to 1,375,925.

California production dronncd
4,500 barrels daily to 620,500 and
iiansas increased 13,800 barrels
dally to 192,575 barrels.

Eastern states Including Michi-
gan declined 151 barrels dallv to
156,812 while tho Rocky Mountain
section increased6,050 barrels dally
IU iO,OXV.

WORKERS SEEKING
REFINERY CONTRACT

KILGORE, April 20 (iP) John
T. Allen, organizer of tho East
Texas council of tho oil workers'
union, hoped today to sign tha first
cortraot In tiro East Teoadistrict
since tho Comndtteofor industrial
Organizationunlorliatlon drive be-
gan.

Allen said heand a committeeof
worker would meet officials of
the Sparko Refining company of
Shrcveport today to discussa un-
ion contract which would extend
18 months,provide a ur week,
two weeks vacation with pay for
men who havo wo-ke- d a year or
moro for the company, arid

ralaries ten per cent over
those paid April 1.

Tho Sparko company Is the rcr
fining division of the Atlas Pipe-
line companyand employs 128 men.

COURT PLAN BACKED
BY LABOR LEAGUE

HOUSTON, April 20 UP) Labor's
non-partis- leaguehere today was
on record as expressingsupport of
President Roosevelt'scourt

plan.
CongressmanWright Patman told

an audiencehere last night that
PresidentRooseveltla championing
the causeof tho plain people In his
court fight,

At the conclusion of the talk
those present passeda resolution
unanimouslyendorsingthe plan on
motion of George A. Wilson, secre-
tary of the Houston Labor and
Trades council.

CONSERVATION PLAN
IS BEFORE SENATE

AUSTIN, April 20 UP) The sen
ate today receiveda bill establish
ing a state-wi-de soil conservation
plan which had been amended to
permit optional participation by
farmers.

A diversion of 10 cents on the
$100 valuation of tho state ad
valorem tax for. general fund pur
poses and a $75,000 appropriation
would provide the state's part of
financing the program with con
templated federal aid.

Local districts would be formed
by vote of two-thir- of tho resi
dent land-owne- rs and would formu
late their own program. Farmers
would govern the local, county.
district and state organizations.

Districts would be authorized to
furnish financial or othe'r aid to
landowners or acenclesto promul
gate wind and soil erosion preven
tion programs.

i
PROCESS SERVER

STABBED, BEATEN

NEW YORK, April 20 UP) Har-
ry Green, 37, of Weehawken,N. J.,
was stabbedand beatenearlv todav
as he attempted to serve Father
Divine, negro evangelistwhom his
followers call "God," with a legal
paperM "The Xlngdom."

Police broadcasta general alarm
for Father Divine, saying they
wanted mm for questioningin con
nection with the Incident,

Gfeer was taken to a Harlem
hospital In a serious condition.

SCHOOL CONTRACTS
contracts for architectural ser

vices oa tB sMI.boo Andrews school
land the S40.W6 BahserhM school
bay 1m awdedte HayiMS- - and
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STUDIO BOLD
Billy Nation has acquired tho

dancing studio owned and operated
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rlegtl, an
Instrument filed with the county
clerk disclosed Tuesday. The Rle--
gels have taught here for several
years. .
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cool summer. One of
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will help.
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GUftNEH
SENTENCED TO DEATH

r

NANKING, 20 UP) Nino
Chinese gunmen of at-
tempting to threo gov

leaders In 1933 went
tencedto prison Or death today by
tho metropolitan court.

Thrso weto sentencedto die for
assassination Dr.
T. V. Soong, former flnanco min
ister, Premier Chiang Kai-She- k

and Wang who was
premier nt that time. Six ac

receivedprison terms of
fivo to 12 ycArs. Thrco oth--

cis wrro
filed

TREE,

20 UP) Squad
Officers Max U. and Paul

were Injured
today when their squadcar crash-
ed Into treo as they were answor-Ir.-

a alarm.
D. T. Crouch of friend

Mcorc, who was riding In the
war of the was thrown to
the He told investiga
tors he Mas asleepat tho time of
the crash and did not knew what

Fniluro of tha
tu function as the rfficers

iwervcd around truck wa--

blamed.

TOURS
R. H. district WPA dl- -

rector, began one of his
tours of his

district. He was to spend
the night at Lubbock and return

'here Wednesday

savemoney! at Fcnncy'g big
offer you selections! the . .

You'll ftnd hundreds ofbargainsatPenneys. Come iu... see for yourself!

COLOR

DRESS LINEN
Sanforized Shrunk! A fine import-
ed Irish in tho smartest

in.

PRINTED

Cotton Shop Frocks
Lots of fluffy types1 Shadow Sheers,
Printed Dotted Swisses.

highly styled.

MOKE COLORFUL

ReHect the color of the desert In your
own home. Add a touch of blue, a"bit
of red, a, spot of. green and look, your
whole room , SO" wide.

NEW PATTERNS

'SURIMER

Rayon

Cotton
Be bedroom looks

this
these shimmering

Floral- - Jacquard
patterns.

DURABLE KNIT

elastic
at whist ribbed knit band
bottom. 2 16.

Your Most

CHINESE AJUE

April
convicted

atutsslnate
ernment sen

Nanking

attempts against

Chlng-W- el

complices
from

exonerated.
Those convicted appeals.

AUTO HITS
OFFICERS INJURED

DALLAS, April
Moore

Asheiihurst seriously

a
burglary

Ablleno,
of

seat car,
pavement,

happened.
steering mechan-

ism
a

DISTRICT
McNew,

Tuesday
periodical

scheduled

afternoon.

Shop where
grand Check values

FAST

season's
colors. 35x36

Dimities, Every-
one

MEXICAN CRASH

changes.

BEDSPREADS

$00

PANTIES

25c
Important

Why wander about? Save
steps . . . savetime . . .

THAN EVER BEFORE

LADIES'

NECKWEAR
Flattering Jj
Styles 4SJG
Dainty frilly collar or organ-
die laces and sheernets.

NU-TON- E

PRINTS
Fast
Colors

SG" Wide

FAST COLOR

TUB-FROC-KS

lea.
New Styles
New Colors

CostumeAccessory! I

Bargain
Priced!

i This season when acceseoriei
are so important, you'll want a
handbag to match every'outfit
Here are envelope and pouch
styles in fine leather.
This season'snewestgrains.

Bif Spring

SMART HANDBAGS

Elections Grap
For WTCC Named

BROWNWOOD, April 20 A. B.
Crump, Wheeler banker and land-
owner, has beenappointed chair-
man of the electionscommlttoo for
tho 19th annual West Texas cham-
ber of commerce convention In
Brownwood May 10, 11 and 12 by
Van Zandt Jarvls, Fort Worth,
WTCC president,

Other membersof the committee
are: J. A. Rlx, secretary, Brown-doo- d;

J. J. Gallahcr, Graham;Tato
May, Hamlin; W. D. T. Storey,

E. B. Abington, Chil-
dress; andE. P. Scarborough,Cole
man.

The elections committee has the
responsibilityof preparingand sub
mitting the report nominating alt
Incoming directors and establishing
mo sianainganu voting strength of
all affiliated cities. The cpmmltteo
also has the duty of presiding at
tne election or ornccrs during the
convention.

Crump has written to eachaffili-
ated town asking that the name of
Its nominee for the WTCC board
of directors be furnished at once.
Thesenomineeswill be duly elect-
ed at the first meeting of the di-
rectors whlho will be held at nooa
Monday, May 10.

400 SIGN FOR CROP
PROGRAM IN MARTIN

STANTON. April 20. With May
1 set as the time limit for signing
up, approximately 400 farmers In
Martin county have already signed
up for participation In the govern-
ment's cotton conservation pro-
gram for this year.This numberIs

:71

Follow the Crowd to Pcnneysj

departments

simulated

Llttlcflcld;

STORE OPENS PROMPLY!

AM. WEDNESDAY
COME -- EARLY

TOPFLIGHT SHIRTS
Nu-Cra- ft Collars!

Fast Colors! -

iu wniic, soiiu coiors, lanciqs:

57

IKAjm

Men's Sanforized

SLACKS
Washable! QQC

Cooll 9Q
Stripes! Checks! Plaids! In a

great color selection!, Smarl
nrinted twills . '" -- '

MEN'S FANCY

DRESS SOCKS
SHEETS

CLEANSING TISSUE
MEN'S WEAVY

CANVAS GLOVES
CLARKS O.N.T.-- --500 YDS.

THREAD
CHILDREN'S SIZES 5 1--2 to
ANKLETS
25 LEIGON

RAZOR BLADES

mmI SbtmI

T """"f

t i a. i ,

Urn by afeeit m-4- l M"t
tat number stent up In WO,'
cording to County Agent G. AT

"
Bond. '

Twenty-fou- r ranchmen have si
ready signified their dctermln&ltoi
to take part In the range conserva-
tion program In the county and
ranchesore now being Inspected by
W. T. Epley.

RAIL MAN DIES
T"E

SAN ANTONIO. April 20 UP) --is,l-- fi
Walter Walthall, assistant to lha"KS
president of the Missouri-Kansas-"-?'

rr.(,n. ..ll.nni AIaA titl I An It J Vita .

morning at Harllngen, according to "v,
nmnt rnrlvfl her. Wnltha.1 was "S

attending a district conferenceof Vj
.vthe Rotary club at the valley city.

Work Seems Easier
And Life Plcasantcr (

When You Are Free i
From Constipation'

The bad feelings and dull

- -

8

nessoftenattendingconstipa-
tion take the joy out of life.- -

Try a dose of Black-Draug- ht

at the first sign of constipa-
tion andsee.how much better-- '

it is to check the trouble be
foro it gets a hold on yo.
Black-Draug- ht is pruely--

vegetable

and is so prompt and
reliable.

Get refreshing relief from
constipationby taking purely
vegetable

BLACK - DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

H 01

,
-

neguiux or non-w- ui coini

MEN'S SOLAR b

STRAWS;

98c f
Low-price- d, 'High-style-d

Sailors - Bangkok --jTbyo
and Sport SnapBrims.
New colors, newstyles.

Ladles' Novelty

SANDALS

Whites, Greens, Blues,
Navys, Reds, Pinks and
Yellow. All-leath-

8c

19c

lOt
SPOOL

8c
10 1--2

10c

25c

These lead the value parage! Pre-shrun- k broadclotk J

lars! Full cut, roomyU They're swell buys!
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